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.LIattI�II, I SOTIOB.lliUW." A 1I0od farm, cIluta\lIillR 101
Dore., for .ale j IiIi acr�. are cleared
aud In a lIue .t.te of cultlvatloll�
. with comfortahle bulldiulII, t".o
mil.l welt of Be,'lter. Ally one






ralllfi (tl"9".·... I \VIIRleoti. I.ow opeued my ru.tnn·,.lam prnpared to 81)1'\'0 J urn III til" mnrket for ,coMon
ltD at all hours. OY",PI.• /S,.HI u!(a.u
lb ....",•.,11. \\ 11I"IlY
rytbing thut thu 11., "k", II,,· II igIH" t III,!' rk.·I. pnces for seed
will'be aerved. 'fiN h�.I, ,1,·LI\·IJre,1 'IIt Mn) Itlltillll 011 the
aud polik attention.
' Ii "" "f Ibe Cl'IlI,rlll Ry. m Hulloeh
Rnpectfull.v. o"lIlIty. Will .10...wap cotton
n. J'. MIIIIH. .,.�,', n-eul f"r (lol,lfllI Rl!f!d. n",fore
=""'!!�""'!!,;"",""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!""'!!=""'!!"...
. yllll .,." ynur lP.�d cOlilult your


















the bow." ,., 1.
pntle and p.....
lUll In 110"l1li-,






I hay. ueed ....
mar'1 LemonLO.
a"YI In m, ramll,
. IIIl4 _1IJd .... be






OWUD MD IlAlNPACmIHD ..,
'LA"II, TAYLOI & liLlY IIIUI caPAIIY,
L. J. NEVILL & do,'
.
.
,', " .. , 0,;' ,.
COKNI!K CONOIU!SII ANI.I JJo.: ...·U:SIlN 81'1IKl\1'8
."
J. C. SLAT...'. OLD SUllO, 8AVASNAU, GA.
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVIS�ONS, WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, 'l'OB.ACCOS, ETC.
. I
We hive �n'l)' movl'd to the ItAlld furmorl, occupied by Mr. J. C. SI.ter
whe.. we hive In .took a lull II". or 8TAPI,E .",t FANCY GROCERIES
We .... aile hi a poeltloo to h.ndle to ,our adv.ote.., all of your PRODUCE.
Our lOcation, near tbe CITy.MARKIIi'f, togethll! with our Loila EXPIIi
\
al.NCIIi, pute UI in a polition to oLtain the
FOR SALE'
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
ror ,our �biokeu., EIIIII, Pork, Beef, and all klDdl of Country Prod
DOt We make rrofl�t let�em�Dt. fO.r 1111 Produce Ihipped UI,' and
Mod oheok tot 1&11111 011 tbe �ay o( itl lale..
- \
We allO make a ipecialty of ,the Ju� T...... Business. Our Liq-
UOri cOIl,i't of all leadinll brandl.
GiYe nl • Ib.re of your bUSrllell 011(1 we will giv� you eatilCac-
R8IpIIOtftlly,










Arrive Monillomery ..... 7:55 p. m.
, .
Le.ve Mootllomery 9 :25 p. m.
,
.' Arrtve St. 4>ui8 .. : 5:50 p. m
RATES:
Sealon ticket 00 da; ticket' I� dal tickeL
flj8.811 " f8UO f26.811
INQUIRE RELATIVE LOW 10 DAY COACH EUCURBION RATE.
'Only line having throullh CUI to M'''ntgo ry, wbere direct conneotiou' is
, made with M. iii: O. R. R. tbrougb LIMITED train, carr.ying Pullm,an
) Library.SleeplDg aod DU{ING CARS.'
.ON!.':. ONE. NIGHT EN ROU'fE"JtJifO dliIt.ioDupon applioation � tufketagent, or'.dd.... Obarl�s F.
�1t'"rt. AI.i,tant General PillOoger Aseot, Sa�lno"'. Ga.
,
,NOTioB
___-.-',.�,_._ ••' !o � ,
IT IS NOT
What 'Ve Make, But What
,
OULTI}"ATB Till 1I�BIT 0' SA,VII& ..
By Ddpositing your earnings with the
,
,1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., FR!D.�\ T. OCTOBEr.:. 7.' 1904.Sea lelanb l3anh�\
.. 1IIIIoob EXhibit Off to Ithens
Be,llIler & G'leoot'lIle B,.
'1'llDe Table No.4.'
The Home.·. I t�at th� variation of a' tone c�r.1 riel welllht, !.hat the eXprell1011
Thi. afternoon'. Oent,ral ROil· "That ,,"I.v P"i'lidile which sur- of u smile a glnnee, the lignill:
road freillht will take thr�e car. rounds the fnll." csuce of a word, 011 action, 11I0y
of tbe Bulloch couUly exhlhit 10 Home il mother's proviuce : Ulake or mar the sunshine of •
Atbens to be Ihown at the North· her empire, over wbich she is. dny for that <>lIP; and If you reo
e..t Georgi. FaIr whioh will open emvhatlcally, ." mouarch of a� I gard this trust more sacredly than 1in that city on next 1uesday she lurveya,1, Bhe hal here 1111 tilli keeping of the l1Iust preeioua
morninll· the essential. of happiuess, lind jewAI-then you need nut frel tho
We believe that we have 1110' If she illitillful In the use of 1110' rivalry of It,range womeu, nor
ceeded in letting together a credo terials she moy build a ahrme for rum shope. nor any "thpr buai­
itable exhibit. and trult that it her houaebold godl more dea'r lieu or pleasure. Thill the charm
will do tbe dounty justice, Two and dasaling to the heort aud of your preseuce gladdens the
more care Will leave here next eye than 011 the �toried fairi"s of spot Inade mOlt holy on earth,
Friday direot for Maoon Cor the Butiquity. beariug the lac red title oC home.
exbibit at the Itate f"ir. We hop';! How careflll .hould she be,
'. that tho.e who milled lIettinll thOll, to mould her IIcl,ions lind
aoytbinll In tbe Ihipment to modulate her voice ill Ihllpes alld
Athenl will have som�thlDg fof us lone8 of purel� hormony I How
Cor Macou. Tbe Atbenl exhibit z".loul sbollid she apply herself
will be tranlferred to Macon also. to llIake only Ikill and faultless
notes from the 'complicnted in.
Mn. MHfcl'Ie Waters .trlllUent that resp(lIlds so faith.
Passes ,\ wHr· 1 fully to her touch. How COlmlln· ,
On We�nelday at nooll Mrl.1ote ahould be.her tact in t<mching
Maggie Waters, wifa of Mr. Julius! the key note of charaoter '� �us·1 A 80clal Affair.Waters died after an illnell of two' bond, children, sarvants, relatlvlls .
or three weeki at the home of her and friends. How should .he nt· Eutertainmeut at Mrs. L. G.
parentt Mr••tld Mr•. J. D Rillgs, time their hearts to love and rll' Luclls' Tuesday IlIgbt, liven in!hi Welt Statesboro. Rev, J. S, verance her'in every relationshil)'1 honor of her sister, Miss Etta
McLemore cOlldu'cted the fUlleral What dehcllte studiO. come under Buttier, was vllr)' much enjoyed.
1O"ICel a' Hetblehflnl 'cemetery har oblervllti..n .and institutIOn Miu Lula Butler allilted Mrs.
three miles we.t of town yeslfir. fnr ellch day and hour of her life? Lllcas iu entortainiug the illl·ited
day morniug, where the inter. How UlIlUY and how preciou& lin"
meut took place. The deceased the olies who look to her for daily
leaves an infant two weeki old. hoppiness, as well DS daily COlli'
The family has the sympathy of a forts, lind how bright II spot of
larlle cirole of frIends in the sad lunshine .he may make. 1)£ her
lOll they ha"e IUlt.ined. circumscribed and undisputed
renlm I
Moth er, wife, dallghter, eistel',
is it not in your power to IItako
some one hoppy?' Do you aba •
dO� thoughs of .elf snfllciently
to make their haP1>iuos9 uf more
conlequellce tbllll your own I Do
YOIl use all your gentle arts olld
influenoBs to ottain all ohjed so
nesirable? Then you do not how
to seek your own contentment..
It comel to YOIl in the real izatiun
that there is one hear t, ut leost,
dependellt UpOIl you for ho.ppi.
n�sl. And if you roal ize 'also
FARII' rOR Uti: "orly.elllht
STATESBORO, GA. acM, .tliree.quart--rl of Il, mile
OlBoe npltairl 'Joue.:Bulldin,. Crom oity Iimitl. of litatelboro.
Pbone ,0 Doth olBoo and ...1. Twent,08'llht' .orel·1D good .tate Statesboro, Ga..
dence. of cultlvatiott, ·'new dwellilllll Ind I ====="",;,======�=====""'!!""'!!====""==lIUt bllildinlll'," goOd water, ete. I
Appl., ·to, ;'W', ·D. Deal, I
StatellKiro. 'la.
Cotton Plckel'8' Wabt't!d· Elfe<itlve Thund.y, Septcmber I, 1004, 8upersedlng all prevloul1'lme Tablei.
EX(J.UR·fION RATES VIR CEN.
'faAI, OF GEORGIA'
To Macon' Ga. Georgia State F.lr,
Oct. IU-29, 11104. One fare plu. 711e for
ronnd trip: whIch Include.• adml.llon,
Haif rateo tor children of �and under
12 y�ars of .ge, 'l'lcketa on IIle froOl
poillta In Georgi., Oct, IS-lIS, locluolve
aod lor iraml arrivlog .t M.coo be.
fore noon Oct.'ber !19th, except that 110
tloketl will be .old, on Sund." Oot.
Il8rd. 'flcket. will be oold from point.
10 AI.bantll ea.t or anll Inoludlng
Opelika, Montgomery, And.lu.I.,
Ozark and Sellersville, Oet"ber 18th
27th, Inolu.lve. Final limit Nov. I: 111M
For mIlitary Companle. and Brals
Bandl III uniform, twentl or more '00




Olle 1I0e well hred poiuter dog,
eight monthI old for lale. Write
or call on me at Von, Ga.
Respect,fully,
E. A. Watson.
I w.!!_t 10() cotton picllera, t:o' ':-;':'_--; -:- -:- _=_pic.k Ilreen Beed eotton i bave 106 D,A,ILY EXOEPT SUDAY. I'aore. that is picking 1800 to 2000 NoB Nol




'h d d d'''' III "'.. S'I'ATIONS '" '" " .. " 10' STA·J·Imis. -i;-St bl • tb . f I pay cent. ptlr un re an ...... !II , :"" .. Ii .. e: � jr: ,. jr: I .. a"a e••or e purpose 0 ' ll.c .. C .. '" "wI" 0 .. 0 g g• feed or 00 cent alld board. your. "1,"', � '" • ... .,...., ...... "
Shoelog DOP8eS Celf. Haveplell�yoCbedlforyoll pm;=-';;;L..----,;;:-;-;;.;;;;-:�I .--�-.I.m -pm-'I!!I to .Ieep on at n�ht, and hOUBeI
21106'00111.,v
GI.nnvllle A.11 lION 110 8 OO� 00 I,v 61t'lIl1vllle Ar 101101110
fl' d d 2 to� 10" Blrdfllrd "'11 168 I!O I lor, 10" Blrdford .. 10 IIO� 110and invite .11 my cUltomena and
or you 0 occupy 1111 0 your 8 00 6 16 " "tlOl"" .. 10 66 N U� 8 2�'r. 20' .' Coe."'1100 0600:880006OWII cookinll. 8 011 �.oo ". Kasl�rlhlg ,,'W 468 00 8 110 6 no," E••t,.rllrig_....friend. to. P. D, Miller, ft 166 to " Moody "11) 867 l1li.11 40'0 40 .. Moe"', •• II II!' III3 ilOG 46" .rpu"le "10267 (iO II %� 40" Jellnle .. 9101110. On E. E. Ftoy GO'I. place Dt the II 110 6 fin " 0••" . "Iu IU 4u II ��'fi fiG" 'U••" 9 to,7 toGlt'c lYle a, 11_11 •. , Meld,rim _plape 10 mllel above 81106 10 Ar Winburn r;v b fi6,7 :lU! 4 Me 10 Ar Whlbvrn r,v U 110.' 110".... -. � 208 40 I.v Winburn' Ar 0261700 ',11166 IlU I,v Wlflllvrn Ar U 00,' 00. Statelboro. 1808110" 1I1...n "1I1r,OW44fift40" Bapn "810810YOUfi very truly, 4407011" Brookland " 1100'0404668110" n"..kllnd .. 8 tol8 fO
WANTED 4110701" LTndhll' 81101".86 r. 000 66" Undine 8 "Ie I.li 107 l!O., Adobell.' " 7 I!tl 6 1.7 1ft.. Adlbelle .. 81108110D C ION" To buy. lot of botb yellow and �2U700," IJlllk N 10:11111 525722 " .. Ink "810'8'10••
.
I). and red corn III the par; want it. ",1101140 Ar', 1I"IlI_ler I,y 8 OOlllk. r, IIr,7116 Ar lIplfl'!!:!!.r 800" 00
for the pnrpoee of ulillg in dil.
NOTIOE. play of county exhibit .t Itate
The pu_blie I. hereby forewarued i�air. Will pay mar�e. 'p'ric� for
Dot t.o hire or employ Cbarlie It. Want I8veral bUI.hels of It.
Dav il .1 he il under ooutract with Re.pectfol 'y.,
me for the year 1004. Anyone'. J. R. Miller.
emploYlIIg him III thil county





W��T:�J·a.;;, 13 ?Tlo!;p�c� S i ..������,���. ���?� I
Atl.llnd Erie' Enrlnea .nd r.OD" ! . St., I am. b"l,ter prel,qrod thllil ..ver before to I,erve my cu.. IOptIOn. 011 live hundre<1 falml bard Bollerl, Tanka, St.ck., Stand It� tomers With the .BESTof evaryJ.illll!t III the wuy ofi" Bullocb county. Hundredl oC l'ipes .nd Iheet Iroo Work.; t!halt.ln,good Carmers from other l8otionl Pulle,l, Gearing, Boltetl, Bangen, etc. Fine Groceries and 'Liq llOrs •wlnt hoinel in, thll' lectioll, .ud Complete· Cotton, saw, Grllt, 0.1, � . , ,'t _if you w.nt to lell any of your. anfFertillar Kill outtlte; allo Gin, � We carr.v III atock nol only a full line of all, kiud. of �
aurplul laod, now il the time; II'
Pre.. , C.ne Kill and Shlnrle outllk. i Groceri8l, both wholelale and r"tail. but we alllO cury tbe
,tII
.& • BUlldlDr, BrldKe; Factor" FraoN' lit beat thoro i. 11."illg in th" WII.V (If
"
.
illn 0110 J!II<epared 10 malie loanl
.nd.
Ballroad Castmg.: Ballrnad, Mill � _ull live ye.h time 011 the' farDlI lllOhmlota' .nd· ...otorl Suppht!tl. � F.l·ne Liquo W· Itof thi. 30unty. Call on, �Itlng P.oklng, InJooton, PII'" � . rs,' lUeS, c.J. A. Bralillell, FIUln... , !!aWl; Fllel, Ollen �te.. � We are locateti. npu 'the tWIl dep"ta, olld Itr" ill a po_i_.StMteaboro, Ga. Cut everl d.y: Work !IOO,hlhdl. ..� tiOIl to ser\'e 'four walltl Ilrllmptly Ilid lal.ilflctorily. WeLumbard Iron \Vorks I a�e .110 in • poeition to hqndle Y0l1r plodlloe to the betit
I'and S".ppIYComp.&0Y, K.. IId:vontap. ,We havll.u p..tabliohlll' cit:y trade amollg the 'IIr be.t puD}>le ill Savallllah,: ';ho lire alll'av. lonkinll for .ome.I have 802 ,acrel of line farming Above 411l1li'1 II �, 'I�' thing iJoo� in the way of cOlllltry. produce. and we oan placeland, .ituated three mila. 1I0rth· PauengerDepot, ..-III 1;;''- your produce to tbe belt adv.�t"f! if conlillned to UR.we.t of State.boro tbat I wllb to .
sell. The plac� h.. 82 .oree in �n!O���r:;, =�Ine, Boller, Work ! Give' �U8 � trial..hiRb .tate of c'lltivati'on. Good :'I .
frame dwelling oontaininll ieven
NOT ICE. I 'w,. C.'. S:L;'" TIR, �rooml,lIOod water, cloBe til POlt· :'I" , A
olBce, market and rural mail All perlOnl are hereby warned � , . Savanll"b, Ga. _ ,route, 1110 good ten.nt !,uilding n"t to hunt" fiah or otherwill! �""--'-');-"""'--"'.i/IIT"";""":'Ar-.At'.''''M''M''_''.M'''.J/;.MIl011 plaoe. Will eell all in one t�lpals upon the land" of tbe ' .. \, .lot, or cut to luit )lurchaBer. For underailllled, under pen.lty offurther pa'rticul.flllpply to the law..









gU;:�les and mllsic were enjoyed Iuutll a late hour, wh�1I at· thi8tim� IUluch WIlS rendared in thnt
bsautiful touch by Miss Mamk
Adalril wbile each COUplB marohed
•
lilt·, the dlDlUg room where cake
aDd creaID WaS served.
Those prelent were: 1IIIslel
Sadie Lee, Kate Parker, I,ottie
O'Daniels, Eva Proctor, Rubie
Simmrns, Kittie Stubbs, Ernel·
tine Hedleston, Maude Avant,
Berthll Hodgel, Mamie Adams
IIl1d SCI.erellO FOllutniue i Messr•.
HUllh Dougherty, Hurbert Lee,
Johll Stamps, Ceoil Braunen, C.
T. lIIqLemore, L. Man 11 , Jomos
Sanders, J. 8, Kenan, L. T. Den·
mark, J. L. TbrBllh, H. Lee, F. T.
Lluaier alld Chlls. COile .
A lIeasonable Advloe
It ml, be a plooe or superflnou. ad·
.I<e to urge people at thl. seoson of
,
the year to lay In a .uPpll of Oham·
berlain'l Cou,b Remed:r. It I•• Imoot
sure to be needed before winter Is
over, and muoh more prompt and latll·
facterl retlulte.re obtained when tak­
eD 8S 800n &s a cold is contracted anti
before It h.. become .ettled In I he
.ystem, which can only be done by
keeplnr the remed:r .t hand.. 'J'hls
remed, II 10 wldel, knQwn .nd.o al·
toKether good tbat no one .hould heol.
tate about bpylng It I� preference 10
any oth�r. It II for •• Ie by .11 drug.
..lat.
Every Day in the W�ek
. ����
I Pul••kl.Mr. D. I•. Akios left Saturday
nil{ht for N"w York via Dublin.
Joy go with you Durrallce.
We feel gri�ved to report the III1.geo.l IYllchlUg of the lIegro Ma·
illlles8 of Mrs. R. U. Brannell, 1'1"8, wstlfi'ld III hil '!wn beh"lf
She hus been very sick for about �",'ny and IRidJudge Speake mad�
thrtle weeks. We' Wish for her u u speech to the 1D01o on thoi date
speedy recovery. She I. under of the IYllching aud paid:
treatment of Dr. Putrick. I �'Giv"
the la� � chonoe to hllD.g
W f I d t h b ttl,," luan, and If It doel not do Ite at '8 0 see 1IIl1C a ou
I'
1\ ill help y'ou hanll him."ollr no fence law last week to onrUb II h' d t te t'. h ,.. Itc e as� t e JU ge 0 1 I·pleasure. It seems to ns t JOt I,I'�
C b h f dold ,Ioctor had his Slllht. "I' "lit- y, ut ere UBe .
thHoo high abollt it.. ,,",1 I"'other 01" YOII Ea&U
OItiz .." too. He pn•• iIJly Inust � S. B. 'fliyl�r, " prominent merohant
I onA of tile AU!!II.L16Itl'S, .. tbat s of Cbrl.sman. 'I·.lt., lIyO, "I could notth" ,<oII:y plac.. I ever saw sucb, e.t becauoe of a weak ltomloh. Ilo.t
IIl1d liefor� I would live there � all Itrellgth all" rail down In weIght.
\\'uulti uuild me a balloon and go
All that money could do was done,
.' . but all hope of recovery vanished.
up. No ::ilr, brotber cltllon, the Hearing of lome wonderful ollres ef.
sooner the worst. I am here to footed by I.he Use of Kodol Dy.p"plla
say it· will be a lonll time heCore Cure, I concluded to try It. 'l'be Or.t
YOIl will ever see such ala" ID bottle benelltted IDe, Ind after taklnK
force here. Of course I am ooly rour bottle., 1 am full, re.tored to myulual strength, wel ..hL and health."
a r�nwr bllt the mau I reDt from Kodol Dyspepola Cure dl ..e.tl what
OWIIS 12,000 acres oC good land, you eat "lid oure•• Sold by W U Ellis.
and luis enough. tiUlber OD it to
felice twice IlS much. He laye he
will fence bis farm a8 IODg as
there is a stump on it. We have
good times now and I thillk we
ought to be latislled and, let ROOd
enoll!!h alone.
We are the Leaders in
LOW PRICES!
K 'd'" I'DYSP£PSIA CURE'DIGESTS WH'AT YOU BATO 0 ",..1.00__•• 2lf ...."h'ri.,"....""...... "' .._......... "LY 6" ,.... LAlOlAtaaY .. •
. _
.. g. DeWITT .. gO.PoUIT. gBlClAGO. II&;
In B.t,. Goods, D.·ess Goo(l�, 11'otloos,
Ladles' Juekets, Clol:lllng, Sllne,.,
DaiS, MIIUlllgs, Rllgs Will.
(Io\v S"atles,
.
TrUnks, Grooeries, Tobaooo, and, in faot, everything
We Sell
DR. TICHENOR'S aNTISEPTIC'
," '" ..... It ... WOUIIII,lIIIIIIn,IUIIII,'
INIL IaIIflH _.. la ............. II ..II
........... .,l1li .... 11.
100 IlOo and .'.00 ......
cou..... COLDI ... IOaII .,..01."/ ...











Uberlv Be" T.ba."., I. "I••e .ut at 33 .·3
CENTS PER POUND.
, \
A Million and a Half·
t
DOLLAR.S!
This is t.he amount of money" belonging to the WITEIAM BANK
located in the farming districts,of Georgia. ' I
We beg to inf()rm you that the Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga, is.a
part owner of this large amount of money, and baR t,his sUJ)port. This
is a very important additional protection to all who deposit their money
in the BANK OF METTER.
, '
'FREE OF CHARGE
We have\Jought and paid for an insur�nce policy
for all our depositol'S without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit with us, over and above. and in addition to the
protection other banks'offer.
Tell Your' Friends: About This.
BANK OF lUTTER, GA.
Juthrll Offered Mob Aid It
j'
Letter To S. J. Crouob.
Low FlIlled to Hn,JlJr. 8tattl.boro, Ua.
Hllntlville, Ala. Bept. 80 _ D.ar I:llr: Lead and 01111 "ot goc4
Jamel H. Mitchell on trial for �he paint; don't we.r; the rule I., .. rnr;':'1
one knowl. repaint In three ft"",
Devoe lasts slxl, In the H8111t' WA1-
allow wide margin In all .boh state­
mcnt.. What doe. it mean. to lut'
It m.an. the .am. wlt,h hllth.
A. to .overlng: that'o another.
Here's an lnstaQ(:e.
Mr. J. J, Ball, Sheftleld, Pa. palnte4
two hons.. , II.ad· and.oll; ttHlk to pl•.
Ion.. Last summer bought to g.lIoa.
Oovoe for the same two hou... ; r..
turlled to gallous, The palot, thl"
covers, las�o; W. all paint, true paInt,
and fllll·me••ure. I.ead·and·oll la .11
paillt, but not good paint; tbe I••
waut·s zinc. Better PIlOt Devoo,
�
Youn trul"
F. W. Devoe.t 00.
GOOD FARM FOR SAI.E.·
Seventy acres of land, 85 in
good state oultivation, pod'
dwelling house lIud barn, il'f1l
mllel east of StatesbOro, on pull-•.
he road, one·quater of a mile from
Prptoria Itatioll. Also 01;le goo4lform horse and OIlB good b
horle for lale. Terml Itriot)
clish.
Excurslou to �BvnnnBb.
On account of John. Kobinson's
Circus on Oct. 18th und 14th the
B. & S. Railway wlil sell round
trip tlCk�ts at fill stations except
Statesboro at one ..nn olle.third
fare for the round trip. Tick�t�




COllfes810n. c.t a Pri_t. '
Uev. John S. Cox, of Wah, Arlr.,'
Wrlteo, "For 12 yearl I luWered lroaj
1ellow Jaundloe. I conlulted a au...
·
ber of pbYllclao. and tried all eorlI
medlclnel, but 10' no relief. Th.
g.n tbe ule or Blectrlo BI�ten •
feel that I am now oured of a
that h.d m. In ita �p ror
,e...." If lOU waat a reliable II
cine for liver' and Iddnel ....
stomach dllorder 'or generel deb'
get Blectrlc bitten. U'I lUUIli





" i Auy one wiahlDlL to buy a 8mall TWIl dwellinll. in E·l8t St\telo'I have two 1mall farm. !or lale tnrpeotlUe bUllne.l, six miles boro. Apply toin 9te 48tb di.triot·, near tbe Ogee. from the railroad, will do -'ell to I 11'. c. Willi.
oheo riv�r. See me beCore yon buy. call on or addre..
,
J. W. GR"'¥.AIl, Sutton .It .Smith,a.loyond.ale, Gil. . Reilister, Go.
,
A well kllown traveling man who'
ViSitS the drllg trade say. he has often
heard druggist IlIqulre of customers PILL PI,EA8UI\E.
who ask for a cough medicine, Whether 11 YOIl ever took DoWitt·. Little
It wao wanted for a child or for an Early RI.ers for billousne•• or conltl.
adult, nnd It tor a child they almoot In· patloll you know what pili pleaourel ••
v.rlabll recommend Chamberlain's 'I'hese famouo little pills clean.e tbe
Cougb Remedy, 'l'he reasoll of this 10 liver and rid the l11tem or all bile
that they know there I. 110 danger Without producing Uopleuaot deeta.
from It and that It .lwaYI curetl. Thel do not gripe, slqkea or _Irln,
'i'here I. not the le••t danger In glvlog but ple...ntl, give tone and .treurth
It, .nd for coughl, colda aDd crobpe It te tbe tluu.. and organ. or tbe team.
II unlurpaal.d. For IIle bl all Drug. lOb. 1I,.r aatl bowell. 801
.11.t. '.IGI�
YOURS TO PLEASE,
NOTICE. FOR RENT OR SAL.E •. .






.........ro New. Publishing C. Epltomlzf�l�s of Interest, G.1th�•. ':t R4llciom.
Saved by Call oi Child.
'J'ho homo or George I;'. Colo, who
lives four miles from Vlllu Rica. haa
been dOHlroyod by fil'o. Had it not
been for ouo oC Mr. Colo's little boyti
wuklng and wnnttng some water, the
whole fnmll)' would hnve been burn­
ed La death. for Mr. Cole just had
ot money as long I1S she tImo to gel them out when tbe roof
• UII�ftrrletl cnnnot be nceused ' {ell tn.
"�"bll1g self·concelt, n vera tho
ebuletta Plougtnunu,
Immndtnte
t tbere I. aomethlng I'cfresblnl1 III
IIi'Ipwreell In which nil. tbe pnssen­
t·uc !\lnssa·
Pre.cher Willing to H.lp.
Dr. J. I•. White. of the First Bup­
t 1st Church, III Macon, hus offeror)
his asslstanco 1,0 Alderman Ben I�.
Jones in the work ot,dr.lvlng gamblers
out 01 Macon. He and the al,Ierman
enterod Into an agreement to P:J.Y a HPO.
clnl detectlvo out or their own (lOokeLa,
and let him go nbout Rnd get evldenco
to convict the mell who hazard money
on games, He la t.o go through all of
the lak. clubs a. �ell as tbe proles·
sloual g.mblero· dcn�.
The .ummcr docs not lock new•• but
.lIIl1Ieb ·of It Is regreltable. tbe Buffalo
'Courl.r rewnrks. Bnttie.. dreadlul
nllroad dlloslers. Orcs. ond ,·oriou.
A re,,'olutlon bo. bcen pulled 011 lu
BolOta. It is tbo Orst olle Bogotn ha.
lI.d thl. mOlltb. ond Ulust. tberetore.
be treated a. quito on evellt. tbe Chi·
DrltI.h Adiull'nlty stotlstlcs show
tIuIt the Niv)' of Enl1lond i. built Ilnd
- ._.mtalued lIt a lower I'llt. of cost. in'
proporUou to the effectiveness 01 it.
G,bt1Dtr Itrenlth. HlllU tbut of OilY otb·
_. .lIrot-cla,. power.
'mADder WOI not put under oath, but
permitted to testify on hi. hOllOI'. Tho
•"Ideuce of hi. own books convicted
Tbe dlHlcllity witb some 01 our ce,II'
llate men and ,womell wll0 Ol'e single
nom cbolce I. thot tbey are upwllllng
'to take upon tooms.lvc. the burdens
��"'1!Jl6DllbllltiCS Imposed by nature
lIPan lovin, hent·ts ond loyal souls.
Verdict Con.ldered a Vindication.
Chlel at Police R. N. Westbrook. or
Albany, was the guest of honor at a
harbocue tendered him by his friends
the post week and largely aUende·J.
The affair proved to be n. sort of
love Ccost. Since the conclusion of the
offieer·. trial before the board of po·
Jlce commissioners he has been busy
receiving the congratulations of his
friends. It Is t.rnc that the commission
declo rod Ibe ch!el guilty of drinking
whtle on duty and Imposed a fine or
$50, but none of the more seriolls
r,hnl'ges were Bustained, and t.he chief'!)
frlemls consider the verdict a vindica'
tlon.
Imniunll1 from arrest and punlsb·
lDeut In 'tBdI'tol's en Be :f'l y Ibow that
-lie ha_ riiibbed the mind lind COli·
Iclel1ce 0" be Czar. wbo refuse. to
punl.b bl ""ause at henrt he SYlllPIl'
thlSlll In protest agolust tbe war.
.-�
, mat 'a"CltillV of c"cdulous dolts all
tilDe neu'io'\Ic �ceultlsts. telepatblsts
.Dd .plrituallit. are I declares London'
. �th. Tbere Is poslttvely nothing.
'that tbey are not prepqred to swallow,'
provided that It tailleo wltb tbe lIIu·
alOne under which tbey surrer.
Good Remedy for "Sharklt'I •."
Those In ,))Osltlon to Imow clnlm
that the "'.ad e!!ecls 01 the Howell
bill, which Is now In torce have al·
rendjr materialized In the much need<!dr gu atlon or the busincsi methods of
the money .harks In Atlanta. It 'Will
be remembered that this bill was pass·
cd at the last session of the legislature
nnd Its purpose was to reRtrlct t4e mal·
pract.icc DC moliey lenders aO'd p'rotect
borrowers who were In many cases
from the \'cry POOl' and ignora�t clnss.
�H. The campnlgn against' these shv·
locks wus waged to the bitter end b',..
the members of the last srand ju'-Y.•
. . .
Tbe- ethics of tbe lel10l profession
.re fast belull lost slgbt 01 under the'
lnflueDce of the cOIllUlerclnl instinct.
A.dvert1siug oncc WIIS nbborl'eut to
•ny lawyer 01 stlludlng. but In tbese
Garl anytblng goes. Stili. It WIIS mth·
er a Ihoek to n lawyer who 1·et..1Ius
lOme resllect lor tbe old trodltlons to VirginIa Man Claim. Damage•.
oblerve llcnr nn uptown ferry bouse a A resident of t.he vicinity of Thor·
bUIO bll'bOlircl. all wblcb corsels and ougbfare. Va.. whero one ot the campsr was estabJJshed during the Manassas
breakfast toods nrc usually Uliver· Duneuvors. called fl.t the office of Ule
tIIedl given over to un nnnol1llcement
I
hdjutant general In Atlanta a few days
that money lost in betting at '1'8Ce' ago Bnd stated that he ought to be
.Vacks was rccov�l'nble by a('tlo�ls at reimbursed for allegeli depredatlous
kw. At the bottom of the billboard mnde upon his hay racks, his Qr-
chards and hIs turlteys by members
appeared the nnmos und addresses of oC the Second I)rovlsionnl �egiment of
two lawyer.. the Georglt, state troops. These 01·
leged depredations, he said, were can·
slderable, ond had cost him a neat bit
of money. The adjutant general reo
lerred the complaint to Colonel Cllf·
tord Anderson, who commnnde(J Ule
Second provisional regiment.
, ¢ • •
Griffin'. Valet Suspect.d.
The mystery of the disappearance of
E. H. Grllftn. the Q\llIman man who
a week ogo len his crutches In his
room at the Pulaski House, Savannah,
nnd $325 and two revolvers with tho
clerk, Is Rs deep as ever,' though some
light may be shed upon t.he matter
by 1 ho dlscovqry oi' tho missing man's
v[I,let, Bill Baney. a negro, ,who Is.
Sllllllosed to 1000W about. OrlCnn's disap'
lJcorance, RR his own flight was simul·
timeous wlt.h Griffin's dls81)pearaDce.
No other demand than thnt 01 tho
wile or Grlfftn. who lives at Camilla.
bill been made lor the IWIney, ...bidL
Iii .ttll In tbe hands of the ordlJlary.
A dispa.tcb !.rom QUitman says Bal·
ley does not know where Grlllln io, that
they were to meet at the depot to go
to Alabama. but Grllftn did not sbow
up IUI'� B'alley ",en� to Quitman.
. . .
To Ral•• Campslgn Fundi.
George FOBter Peabody. of New
Tarlc, treasurer of the democmlic nn·
Uonal committee, hilS writ.t�1l Mllyor
Herman Meyers and l.fIIe. Bolare of
Savannah. and R. Ft. Maddox. 01' At·
The oPllollltl1lC!Ht at Dr, 'WI1111lm Os·
Jeri of Boltlmol'e, Md.: fiS Rc;ins Pro·
t feuor of MediCine ot Oxford Vlilvet·.
IIty Is a dlstlngulsbed Eugllsb recog·
mUon of the Amc;'lcau
I pb�'slcinn wbot
In learning nnd ulstluct:loll, Is gener·
dl.ltlnctton lu any COiling In wblcb
could' be e:.:crcJsed'i but, Ill'st of'
T
IUd mOBt empbnt!�.lIy. be i. n
ot tbe beallng ort by reason of
.pHon and a penetration whlcbt
to knowledge nnd experience.
111m a mlSter!ul pby.lelau. In
I I,. the selcetlon hnd beea,.e .rifrales bf h!s profession.
therb I• .JI0 dQubt tbnt lIe'
T. been cbosen by tbem (or
'!!en. nOW conf�rrt;d on Wm
,aI ot tl!e Xlnl of EUI'
lantn, as1l:Ing thoae gentlemen to As.llist In rlLIslng funds for the national
eamnatgn, Tiley arc wanted to CRn· '
VRRR Georgln for (1IIHIs.
None or tho I;cntlcmen has accept­
cd. They huvo wrtuen, suggesting
thut It would uo right und proper for
the state domocratic commatteo lO
tnlte thu mnttar tI[1,
'rho 1.111'00 gentlemen desire it un­
derstoon that they aunetlon the plan
for raisinG (mills in \.Joorgla for the
nlonnl' cnmputgn, but thlnlt that the
WOI'!( Hholiitl be conducted through the
commtuoc.
Mr. Peabody's letlor says, In port:
"Aft you are well aware, tbe demo­
cratlc party hns no favored or protect­
ed tntereats to whom It may turn for
a campaign Iund, and must rely upon
ctntrtuuuons from I)Rtrlotlc cltlzens."
G.orgl. Road Wins C....
The Goorgla Railroad and Banking
Cornllany Is not liable to the stato
Oeorglo for Rny traDchl�e' tax, accord·
Ing to the decision handed down by
•Iudge Wllllnm T. Newnan. at Atlanta.
In tbe case 01 he Georgia Railroad
anll Banhing Company ,'s. William A.
"'right., UN cOlnptreller general of the
stale of Oeorgla petition Cor perma·
nent Iujnnctlon to prevent tbe collec·
tlon of a franchise tax.
'rhe decision Is against the state,
BDd unless reversed by some hIgher
court means that tho state is forever
enjolued from collecUng a franchise
tax tram the Georgia railroad,
W'hen the franchise tax act was
Ilas.ed In 1902. Comptroller General
"'right mnde an effort to collect such
a tax Irom the Georgia railroad. Tbe
rnllroad declined to pay the tax on
the greund tbot it was exempted from
nil taxes by It. charter granted by the
Btate legislature In 1833 the only pro·
vision !Jelng that tbe company sbould
pay annually to the state one·half o{
one per cent of the net earnings.
Comptroller Wright contended that
the franchise act, repealed all acts ex·
cepting railroads from taxation, 90
far a.s a franchise tax was ccwcernea.
NOTED ENGLIS·HMA·N DEAD.
HEFLIN JUMPS HIS OPPONENT.
Democrat and Republlc.n Office Seek.
.rl Engag. In Flltlc Combat.
•T. 'rhomas HeOin, congressman and
nominee for reGlleclion In the fifth
Alabama district and his republican
opponent. B. W. Walker. had a flKht
at Opelika Sunday. Walker was badly
brul.ed. but 'Heflln wa. not hit. Wal·
ker asserts 'that Henltt used a closed
knlle to beat him wltb. The cam·
palgn between the two has been very
bitter.
T..mp. Mangled bY Train.
While 'passlng Pmcapent stntlon.
near Frederick. Md., Tbursday. a Dal.
tlmore and Ohio railroad train strock .t.
fl"e tramps who were walking a)oR:-;'
the track. Instantly killing three or Ithen and IIlJ.urinl the other two.
,------------..----�..�..--------------
SEND' US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL.
H. LEVt, BRO., & CO.,·B.
SAVANNAH, GEORG.IA•.
THE URtiEST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For Men's, women'e am) ChlIdl'en's
READY·TO·Whl'AR GARMENTS
Guaranteed G yen1'8 old. By the
gallon $2.75. 4 lull quarts. '3.00.
Express preaid.
(Established in 1881) ,
,
Oldest whisky House I
.in Georgia.
<><lIN THE ENTIRE SOUTH.!>o
FO'R MEN.






Clothing, Hats, Underweol' allil l"ul'nish·
ings.
FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN.
Jucitets. F't1l's,
'D'ri'3SCS. Reefers, Cloaks, Underweol', Etc.
We tend goods by Express C. O. D. with
privilege to eX8mln� before acceptlng,
We cheerfully Sl,end two or tnree st.yles of
any galmlent for selectltm.
ANVIL RYE
Guaranted 4 years old.' By th�
gallon '2.50. 4 full quart. ,2.75.
.Express prep�id. Write for Our COIDvlctc Fall and Winter Catalo�,o c.CLIFFORD RYE




Gunante",d 8 ye.ra old. By the
gallon $S.OO. 4 full quarts ,S.25
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 years old. By the
gallon $2.50. 4 full qUllrt� $2.75
EXDress prpaid
We handle all the lead ing brand.
uf Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in
the market and willsayeyollfrom
25 per oena, to 50 per cent on your
purohases. Send fol' price list and
c..talogue. Mailed free on appJi!
Ication.
The �ltmayer _ and I











Organs §W f!o. are manufacturers
and supply goods that will
stand m the Southern clio
mate.
Henry Solomon 6 Son,
- -_.
, FOR IN8I:JLT "fO A LA'D;V
Savannah, .Ga.
The Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.






but pOllltlvely better than othf'1'II
Four full quarts
delivered for $3.20
Made in Savannah, of the
best t,natel'ial br skilled I




BOll: 428 Savannah, Ga..
'. F. WILLIAMS. T.'. GRIOL
.
M�Arthur Building !





FANCY, aR.OCIRIIS AND 1IQUOltl.
'JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
LOANS MADE.
Farm and Town Loans





emlll.111I If CIIII,. ,,,dUll 'IHI!!!1402 WEST BRO.t.D 81'R'::IiT, 8AVANNAH, GA.
lliver "_d fl'OllL I.nlce and P..,perIJ.
to Iat.nt of M.ny ThouNndl In
�.Iu. I. S.pt Awey-No
Llv.. R.ported Lo.L
Millen � SOllthw�tern R. R. Co FLOOD IN TRINIDAD
'tfIME TABLE No. S.
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According 10 0. dtspateh from St.
Loula, Oeorgta ecllpsed all her SiR·
ter states In I he br1111ancy of he.
celeurnuon' at I he fal.. President OLD SHARP WILLIAUSFrancia stated to Governor Terrell at Bl
tho close 0'1 'the fe.Uvlt.les that uo Guarantee 8 years 0101. By the
.tale in t.ho union had executed slich gailon 'S.OO. 4 fnll quarts $S.50.(I, brilliant progl'8m or at.tract.ed to
the rail' such a magnlficcnt crowd as ' EXllfes8 prepaid
did Georgia. CEO. J. COLEMAN RYETho day's celebration was brought
to a brilliant conclusion at nlgbt with
a recc))lIon at the Georgia state
Coweta Hal Top Rate. building. �'rom 8 to 12 o'cloclt "Suth.
With a very rew exceptions t.b� conn· erland presented nn entrancing scene.
t.y tax rates have all been reported t.o Fully a t.housand Georgians were reo
the comptroller goneral Rnd the ftgllres celved during the evonlng.
sont In by the \·orions counties tell Tho firemen's drum corps created
an Interest.ing story. 1\ K('JlSot.lon O\'ery.whero it went, RD,l
The 'hiR'he�t county t.ax rate In tho It t.ook In the entIre grounus and
state yet report.ed Is that of Coweta, pOl'llded down all the I}r-Inclpul streets
_110 aecor!l.Hcl'8lll remOl'ks. 'whlcH Iii 10 601JOO' mills. while .Johnson 01 St. 1.0111.. No single organl"ation
, I Rnd M'cIntosb tollow on Its heelH oC Ils chm'R,ot.er ottl'acted such con,Tbe Iluplber of "good swimmers" with tax rutes ·of 10 mills. On the fllJ!CUUtlS ut.tention,
':Wllo are be(nll d�owlled \1.I!t oeason Is oth�r hand, the lowest rate yet report. AUanta played an Important part In
<iItI11 furtber prool 01 tbe .ounduess of ed Is that or Clinch county. whl�b is tbe Gc'Orgla colehratlon and wben
:: ::�:: dab�;�;:.ed����:; �r;o:�
2
mIIlS�rd.r.d :0 �t:nd Firm. • ��:I�oc::�e�:�!�:��:��n:���I��::::!I:loA Beralit' 'A row days ago Receiver W. J. Bllt. many mluutes.
ler. of tho First Nnt.lonal Banlt at Ma.
con, received Instructions from Comj)'
troller Ridgely. at. Washington. direct.
Ing him 1.0 staud fil'm os to his de·
mnnd on the stoclcholders of the banIt
for $200.000, the amouut lor "'hlcb It
Is cl.lmed they are liable under the
national bank law,
The Jnstrnctiom; came In reply to
• Tbe captain of tbe Kl1li1'�t Com· an Inquiry Inonl the receiver as to
what course to follo?', In view at the
fact that severol stocichoillers are reg·
Misting the assessment, on the grouu(]
that It Is too high.
• tenino Itorm _truck the city of
Trl.ldad, Colorado. Frld.y and tbe
wbole ..lie),. a1on, tbe Las ADlmu
rlvef' devlotatlng a wide seetlou and
causing • lOIB ...blcb will reaob one
mlllloa dollaro. So far art fmown.
there .wa_ no loss 01 llIe, but several
are reported missing.
Elvery bridge In the city 01 Trinidad
Is down. tbe Sante Fe atatlon II de­
mollahed. all of tbe railroads are tted
up and the telephone aud telegraphlo
service completely 8uspended, More
tban tblrty city blocks In the resl.
dence and business portions were tem.
porol\lIy from two to four feet under
water along the river.
Tbe ftood was caused by the henvy
rain wblcb fell lor two days. At
8 o'cloek Tbursday night the storm
assumed cloudburst proportions and
at two o'clock Friday morning the
Las Animas river went over its banks,
At 3:30 It was Impo.slble to get
wltbln a blocl, or the river bod at any
point and Commercial street wa.
tlooded
.
lor three blocks In the heart
of the business dlstrlet.
City In Complet. Darkn,,".
Meantime tbe electric light and gu
planiJl bad been ftooded and tbe clt1
...u In complete darkness. Hundred_
ot. c!tlaeno thronged tho atreets on
the edge of tbe .ubmerged dlltrlct
c.rrylng lanterns and doing their
be.t to provide .belter lor thoae <Il'lven
from tbelr borne.. Warning at the
flood was given wben tbe rIver lelt
It. b.nk. by revolver shots and the
rlnglD« of the fire alarm. follow,d by
the blowlnK 01 all the locomotive and
.bop whistles In town.
.
CItizens upon raft. made of seo·
tlons at Iidewalk. paddled throulb
the Itroetl reseulng famllle_ whleb
Old Acme aye .•.•••.••••• " .....,•.00 Old North carolloa\:orn Z X •••• 1.60 were Ia danKer. The Dew Bacc. hotel.
Pure Old Durbam Rye •••••••••• 8.00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 A. •••• 1.00 a tWCHtory Itructure jult Dearln,
Old DaD C.rroll Rye .••••••••••• 1.50 Old Nortb CarollDa CorD. X •••• a.oo �OmpletloU at a caet '�I UO.OOO. WMOld X Pepper Whisk., 1.00 New h,Iand Rum 2.00 to 4.00 eetroJed. The water then ate lie
Old 0 P 2 X ·25 Jamal a RUlli 2 00 tD • 00 wa1 throulh 59 feet of 1P'0und to ,theacar epper .. .. • .. •. c .. •. 8ante Fe depot.' wbleb ...... carriedOld 'OIc.ar P,p,ver • X 2.50 8t. Crol",�um UO to •.00
,aw.,•.
The �r_•.hot_I. adjola.Pure TenDell", Wblte Rye 2.00 Rock'and R),e.2 X 00 In,. b.rel,.e_Pod ••Imll.r-fat•••nPure Old 8eabrooke Rye .•••• � ••• 2.60 Rock and Rye. 3 X ••••.••••••• 1.60 ••re of gro8nd belnl w..bed .wa),Pure Old B.k., Rye 3 X 3.00 Pe.eh and BOAey 2.00
I ne.r It.
'Pbe Rio Grande bridge atbid ·MODOpoi. ......... a.30 C.llfomla Port Wlne............ 1.00 EI Moro Is out and the lI.nte Fe right
t.ewi• 66 ••• :....... ••••••••••• 4.00 But Blackberry Wine ••••••••.• 1.017 of ...ay In many place. h•• been .....b·ure Holland Gin 2 X .•••••••••• 2.00 Beet B,ber..r),'Wlne ......••••••••• 1.00 ed out. Railroad traMe I. entlrel1raported Geuen Gin. X ••••••• 8.00
1.00 .ulpeDded aad bu.lne.s II p.ralYled.heat eognac Brlndy ..•••••••••• 8.00 ·Bwe.t C.ta ·b. Wine ••.• •••••• It wu reported .� one time thatPure. Wblta IIlIt Ry 8,00 Cao. Ooode 5.00 to 17.00' the 1l00d was due to • bre.k In the
I I WE GIV! YOU THE JUG. city reservoir. but tbl. I. erroneouo.
Youf ordera .W receive prompt at�entlon by Mall or Telepbone. TRY US. The reservoir I. safe.
" 140
" 1110
Tr.ln No.1cunn@ot.wltll-Stlllmore.lr LlUIW.ID I.....0ralD,two.a.
IIDI .nd point. WOlt on the Beabo••• Air UD" Oeawl of .eerrI. (�
Dhl.lon) lor Metter,8tate.boro.Dd·tla..nD.II. '
Tnln No. I oonneo'" wit" Oeaw.I 01 GeerrIa .t Kill........,uta, Me
00••nd .Ulanta.
'!'r.la No.8 l.ne.Mlllen .fter .rrlv.1 ofO••wl.o.l'.... B DD......
Aaru.ta••nd oonnect. at Stillmore wltb 8. A. L. for Oollln••Dd 8 n.1Ii
-Tr.ln No.' oonnoct. with UJlntr.I 01 Gaor,l. for Ba,.nD.b and .u�l'::i.Tr.ln No.5 oounec,,".t Stlllmoro lor S".lnlboro .nd "'.dle, "a8�Arlr LIDe. Wltb Oentral 01 Georgll for .a dr,.n. BrutoD .nd Dublin.
"IIln No.' doparto after arri.. 1 01 train. from Oolllni Ind Bt.t••bon.
___
I
.' FRANK R. DUaDI:N. G.n..1 K.n.'....





M. B. EHRLICH. II, Proprietor.
Flne Liquors,
"ORNER WEST BROA:') & LIBERTY BTl.
p. O. BOX 18. 8AVANNAI1. GA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlgh••t Qu.IIt" "o_t Prlcea, Night onl... r..oh
you by morning train •









Narth, Ealf, West or' SO.uth.
Wh.......er :rou .re IIOlnl the









Sir William Harcourt. Great Diplomat,
Victim of 8udd.n DI••olutlon.
Sir William Vernon Harcourt. "th�
flnest political gladtalor 01 his age:'
died very suddenly Saturday at Nune·
bam Park. nenr OXford, England, tbe
country Beat which he recently Inher·
It",1 Irom his nephew. Only his wife. We guarantee all g00d
a dnguhtor 01' the late .Jobn Lothrop W� sell and save buyersMoUey. the hlstol'lan nnd former f.
'





$50.00 to $100.00Whon Sir William went to bed Fri·
.
day night be scemed fnlrly well.
I Easy payments
Lowest
though he bad been 8uffering from II. • '
slight cblll. Saturday mOMilng. wben prICes.
he was called. he relliled cbeerlly: "In FREE CATALOGUES
a sbort Ume."
.
. Later a servant eatered tbe room Prompt attention to ccr.
and round Sir William lying de.·il on respondence.his bed. HI••on. Lewis Vernon Hal"
AUR C'OTTONoourt, member of parliament for the U
Rossendale dlvl.lon of Lancoshlre..wa, I{ING PIANOSbastlly summoned from London.
Among aU clnsses In the United I
Kingdom, rogardless at party, the un·
ospectted llewa ca.used a sensation an,l
gennln� regrpt.. Thfl flom(lowhat Jlathot.H
Ic announcement'ln Morch last of hhi
Intended retirement had prepared tne
public lor Sir Wllllam's eventual dl,,' cases.
ap,earanee Irom tbe ac'J,'e aren·. 01
I ALL FREIGHT PAIDpolitical .trlle. but there had been no .wblsper I.bat hi. stalwart constltl1tioQ Free trial in Iyour [own1.8<1 been radically Impaired by neal'lr bouse.





MoArthur & Sons 00.
Mob In South' �a�ol1na Make. �ulck
Work with Murderer. ., I
Friday afternoon In tbe town of Ker­
shaw, SoutS Carrilln., John Morrison
shot an'd In.tantly killed Will Floyd. 0
prominent far-mer. The shooting oc·
curred on the main bOlliness street .)t
the Village .
It Is said Floyd aslted Morrlslon d
lend him 10 contBl and on being tolrl
tbat he bad no ch'onge. MOI'rlslon ftr�d
two shots, anu In the lJac}< and one
other In the arm. \
Tbls wa. the lourth man that Mor·
Populllt Candld.te Denle. Repart of
a,
rl.on has killed. his last "Ictlm being
Physlc.1 Break Down. ." negro. lor who.o kllllul he was rc·
T�!'l"a� . Watscn. nonllnee ,of the I cently 'c.qultted. Morrison trl0'4 to c.'populist party lor president. "'hn� In I cape. but be was captured and thereBirmingham gave out a statement that
I
were many threats of lynching.
t.he reports thAt he had brolten down t Fearing I,rouble the militia ",as Or.phy�ionllY undell lhe st.raln of Lhe CODl·1 d.red to prote,ct M�orri�OD., but befol'opalgn have been exaggerat�d, !t arrived n mob of citizens overpow,
He says that he Is su!!erlng Irom a ered the local omclal. anll .plrltej
.severe cold. but he has been resting him awa and lynched him.
up at his hotel aUd expects to fill all' ThlB Is tbe Orat lynching oJ a wblte
bls appoLutme!'ts.
.
man In Soutb Oarollna.
....... '_ip�;;Apol.-
SAYAIlIIAH, OA.




Offioe ov�r the Post Oo;ice.
Will practice in all 'he
Chalng.nll Bo.. II Shot Down B)I. Law·
)IeI' In Oublln, Ga.
Mon"ay m'1rnlng. at Dublin. Oa .• tlu·
perlntenuent J. E. HattawaYI 01 th.) Congre•• 01 Lawyera and Jurists con·'ci6unty. challlllanf\. 'Was .hot and killed c1ud�d at St. Loula Frld.y Ilter,three
by Earl Camp. a young lawyer. day" 01 pre.entatlon and dl.eus.lon 01
Camp was on hi. knees when he did
the shoottng. Hattaway having knock. lel.I propositions
01 world,wlde Inter·
ed him down a!ter having struck him a est. cblef oC wblcb was tbe ultlmat,
nnmber of blows on the bead and 1)8cl" �8tabllshment of International peace
He .tate. that t",lce Hattaway reached
land
abollsbment 01 all cODftlct.
for'a pistol and be tbought his IIle III Everett P. Wbeeler. member 01 tb•
danger then ftred. New York bar. allerted tbat ·cte'lUIta·
Mrs. John D. Prince, aCCOml)onied by tlon of private proper,ty on laod or 881.
her young son, waR driving out nn acted BS a direct Injury to the pUlalsr.
.Jefferson street when she overtoolt and In this connection ref.erred to tb,
Hattaway. Who had with his hi••on. marcb 01 Sberman tbrougb Georgi...
Noticing' him I"anlng Irom hi. buggy helpIng the Conleder.te cau.e and de·
In a 'drunken stupor. she told her sor: la71ng the IInal result.
tn drive around tbeb uggy. Tbe statement brought Morlleld Sto-
As they passed the buggy In whle" fey to his feet. and tbe Bostonian 1m·
H'nttaway ami his son were driving he me'dlately denounced the New Yorkert•
began cursfng h�r, It Is sa.ld, and 8WOI'.1 statement as ridiculous,
Ihat hc would re·pa.s M.s. Prince.
I He .ald tbat tbe raet that tbe de-
The lady became very much excite, slrucllon 01 private property. whethe,
and called for help. Mr. Caml) was 1'1,1. on land or sea. was of an advantage to
Ing neal' on at bicycle Bnll endeavored tbe destroyer could not he gainsaId
to .Iop Hattaway's Ijol·se. This ange.. anll tbat as long a. w'ar lasted deatruc­
ed him and Ite cursed Camp. tlon anll pillage would lollow In It.
Alter rol.g .ome distance up the I .trl!'.k
•.
road he came bacl<. and. jllmplng out
Ior .the buggy. 'DUacked Camp. the re.. , BII.I:IF" OF; BRAVE BROWN.suit being Hattaway's tleatrr. ., -_ •--1-'----,-- "pre.. Company Operator Hold. orr
WHITE MAN S·.,...UNG UP.
I Lon. T.xa. Highwayman.
__._ A lone robber entered tho omce of
the Fort Wortb aDd Denver railway
and1jWeni-Far.go eypr8S8 at Dalhart,
Texas. Tbursday to hold up Nlgbt
Operator G. H. Brown. The robber
ftred at! Brown and ord�red him to
throw up ,his hand •.
llnstead 01 obeying the robber's or·
�er Bl'own drew a revolver and opened
�
fire !6Jt1 (he Jintruder who fled to the I
rall\J,,"y yard's. Sheri!! Webb waG 1m.
'mediately notllled and put. hi. pack
01 blOOdhounds on the trail.
Colorado City, in Great Dan­





SHERMAN H·ELPED THE 80UTJjI.
a.n...I'. ".moUII March Irought Up
'In Convention 0' Lawy....
The 11m coaventlon of the Unlveraal
FLOOD WHELMS LI�TLE TOWN.
MANSTON
Chlrg.1 Agaln.t Atlanta Intlravor
Anont Counterfoltlng COle t'o Bo
Inve,tlgat.d b, Orand Jury.
UDder a ,3.000 bon'd. Chnrlos A. Man·
aton, 8ullorlntendent of the Soutberu
Engraving Company. In AU.nta. charg·
ed with being a party to tbe mRltlng of
tbe '10 .counterleltlng platel. the uu­
eartblng 01 which some threo months
Pgo ereated a pronounced sonlatlon
thoughuut the south. was held 8atl, r­
day no answer to the cbarge In tho
United States court. . .
William Wynne. who brought tlio ae­
cuaatlon against Mlln.toll. was thol
principal witness. DIsll'lct Attorney �
Bell requested blm to tell .11 he know
about the Illates Irom which the ,Iu
b'lll plate bad been made. Nothing
lolh t.o tldk. Wynne starled his sto.y.
"I was approaehed,' he Bald, U�y
partie. Who wanted a'lliate frolll whlcb
to malw money. I was told that a
plant hod recently been purchased an,1
established bore. and tbat work of
that kind eould be done. I had worl,.
ed with ManRton and I went to him.
telling him that we could coin some·
thing alit 01 It. l\Ian.ton as.erted thnt
he would have the parties arrested. 1
lold him that would aeomllll.h noth,
Ing. a� not.hlng could bo proved on
tholl1. Then he said If there wete
sucker. abput. he'd like to trim thOIll
hImself. I told him what we could
do. and he drollped Into tHo scheme .
It wa. Manston and my.ell Who madd
those plnte.. I got Willie Howell to
Jot me W01'!' at night for him, nnd on
Friday night we made tbe plnte ....
"Theso prates?" Interjected DistrIct
'Attorney Bell. showIng the wltne••
tho plate•.
Wynne Identified the plate.. Then
he told how he bad lUIked Willie How­
ell. an assls!ant In the engraving de·
partinent. for a nlght's work. and
during that night. some time about
May 20. tbe plates were made. Ho
doscrlbed to the court the usual Inside
workIng of·a sbop 01 the kln·d. much
oC whloh waR Greel, not only to tbe
.pectato:s and audience. but 1.0 tbe
attorney" Interested In the cue. He
decla.ed thlU. after Manston hod be·
come Interelted 10 the worlt. he ha'J
arranged lor n night 011 lor Howell
whon Wyane shollid work. Howell
When approaebed by Wynno w•• nol
anlioul to drop out for the nllht, but
did 10. Tben Wynne told the' .�urt
'bow the plates had been made. He ...
serted tbat the bill u.ed w.. a Bqlr.lo
bill and tbat Man.toa took the bill
Irom hi. pocket when the photo.raph·
Ing proce.. bepo.
"The bill." slM the wltnes., "we. .1'
old one and he 'was alrald 01 It. lid
thought It .ought 1,0 be •. new bill. It
was that tIIIl wo photolrapbed. and
from It the plates were made. II
Wynne testlfted tbat be Ii.d lInown
Manston seven or elgbt year., tb.t be
he went to work for him a. an olllce
boy. tbat on a Saturday nl,bt abnu!
the 10tb of May: Manston and himself
stayed late at the omce 01 the cora·
pany lot the purp08e of maklul th1
plates that nIght. and that Manston
did most 01 the work with hll own
hands. Wynne sald tbat Hanston
locked tbe door and put clrdbnard
over tbe glass part 01 It to obscure the
..1.lon from ibe ball. He .ald tbat be
got ,350 and a len. lor the plates af·
tel' tbey·were completed. 01 whlob,sum
he handell Manston ,100. He'sold,.tbe,
lens. be nld. to Mr. Robert H�mphlll'
for '60. reoelvlng I cbeek In perment.
This ebeck. he swore. was c'''''hed by
Manston. who gave blrn half Ihe
money. ..
J. H. Wallace. watchman at nlgbt In
the Conltltution building. wherein the
engravlng_ company Is located. tesUftect
that the keys to MaDston'. oftlce wero
not In tbe elevator on tbe night ,I
May 21ot. wbero they usually were. Ho
said tbat Manston and Wynne were In
Mansto.'s oftloe practically aU Illgbf.
Paper was pasted over glssja t. part Jf
the door. He wa. In tbe oflice 01 Man·
stan at 11, at 1 and after 3 o'clock
on tbat nlgbt.
"J knoeked on the tloor," he said,
c'and falling t.o get any 'answer, went
to the elovlttor to get my keys. The)'
were not there. Then I went back and
knocked agai'n. �ynne let..)Il6 In.''
Man.ton made a Btatement �enylng
all complicity In the nlllrir. '
---_._,--"
T�MilL.ED INTO ,THE CE'LLAR,
858 4� St. ?dAOON, GAo"
.. II
n'rs. :A.� �. Zettler, Proprietrui.
IJ t; ",\ J "I ,'.
• II!' .j "11" I : l'lIr II'
B_t·,l.00 per day HOUle in the o.�. hQOoc1 racmlI.t
,��18 b��r?� 8n i".Hloon "I"" lUI .·CIU, i .
T/-!E FA,VQRABLE
J"'meul 0' ,tliJf IIl1nd� wbo.n".r-1M, from ud.l, ...'(j4.�..., tl. ta..
110 .ppnel.lioil .utl to.. lrao"OD••' ....
_ti•• \ ,I t'
our .........tD••,_ ..._ I••
.urw·a.,UI. optioD OD alllltl, ;a.........
I' tile low••.•,__ ." TII_i'. whl w.,
••••� .10'., ar••lil. to .upp" 'b. OOD­
...u.., IDo...u18" d••••d .t til, 'Kilt
BeuoD.III.P�III"" , •. , ..
• wid. nn,. ot!It .IIIi'1HJ,aeI .toO" to'
Hleotlro...
. JI
WI .,.,••• I1....udl.. out JIIW X.. ". I'
.... per ,.lIou,.e:ll""� p�pal�,tor."r I
._••:IIp..... odlo",w.Ii�D ord�r"., ...1_ tli.. "I ,.1I0D. .:
_
W... ,I"'�II�n fir
Ollamp.,,1 Clll.... "', '0, prl_ De 1
_m.. Bmpt, bo." D .lfp" fI,urD" I
....
" O. To., AI 0
J'ollow.iDI AN. f. pri.,.. frolllfotar'�Wil.
','11 .. :��'�lIon.. 01."'9.q�,�el.T
K.norn•.. • ••••••• ,�.,. }k:I�.�)�I��ro'" �.1l.!iU)loDonpllell ,If, •• ! ....bolau.fro,..,. ) ••• �...�1'., He.1 Olull I .•.•• , "
1.71'IJr�."i� .. :'
l :';' \:.o�"lf'OldNlok .•••••• "'I',,',,.,"J 1.00 O_·'ocMl.t��.'ti.OO f '!.0.7 ••••••••••••••• 1·111 'I.,"J ""'1'" parXXU KODoupllela. '" I� 1,1. ' ..QOli'J'I,..!•.�o,'.• !l� '1-."Old LrudoD Bour�D ., ' .. , •• ,'" ,.OOl Du. �on'l .Ii..... ..-, " h-' j qf ." , �'I" ,11--"!
l' Ir', hll 'I( I •• I .,
•
..
,"' �"II!!::.':J:'''''�' Lrr�"""'hIt .� '-!'I "�I IAll prloOi qaoted pel' ,.lIoD. _II·" . I II·, .. • "'Jll1OII
.. " ,
, ACClden� ?ccirro .t corn.r.;8·to�e Lay.
Ing In AdamI, Mall,
During the laying 01 the cornerstone
.or st. Stanislaus' Pollsb .• church at
Adams, Mass.; 11 Sunday afternoon, a
11001' collapsed. preclpatJng 150 persona
'Into the basement.
Thirty·seven persons were so Injur·
e(l as to requll:e mOdical 'treatment. or
this mimber th� InJuries' 01 .Ixtee�
are serious and In one caso may prove
fntal. The .others sustalne'd. minor Icuts
and bruises.
XB,.wbl_key, _" ".: tl81.,JljX<Jln �"IJ''''J, . ."M'"
I X X R,. wllllkll .' ': (�,.1 50 X X X Ola • -
.• : ".1
X X X B,. wbl.�t�.,,· '. I , 100 JUDlper Gin, lleabl....
Bourbon • " • ." "�IO 'J BnA�ri'r\l.'II·l-:.lI
Bluli: W.rrlor' "" 2 fI' , X it i'l , t,,�11
B.kel'" X,X X X", I' .8 00 !'pPI"ilt:I�V.�� ra�:o. X. ?abln.i' [,II" n I 'lIP .P8'aoIJ.Brilliiit:; ;iIanr....�Welts. Prl •. ' ,. • '00 Bllokborr"wID. 11'1." •.• bCreara of Kentu.tT, 10 ,e.n 01. '00 OII1,,BI�p,�her :!ri' 1 .OldOolouy . IP' 'I.�' �or.wl. rll., �.I ••,. fI4I!
CORN. 'WIUISKEr. Old Par�wllil"r. 1 •
X O.orn wblsker .
"
.' 1 8a Sberr,. WiDI ".<. • .,
X X Corn whiskey • • • 1110 'S1�P1'!� i!lerr" '1',11\,,,,, rtll(XIX X Corn whloke, I dUb'ltamp.lil2 QO "e"" 'CatlLWba,'Wtil. •
Laurol V.lle, 800 I
Old SWft' Oataw.ba,. ':I;
GIN O....QilOdI·,frOm".
1'1 Cu.. 41! kin'!. of 1mI:GID 1" band;' .;'111<1',1".,
, I .
8ENSATIONAL TESTIMONY.
Allege" Lyncher at Huntsvili. Mak••
. 8tatem.p� In HII Own B.half.
James H. !'fItahell. on Irlsl at lIunts:
ville. Ala .• fo�blng Maple•. te"tI·
lied In bl. 'OWn behall Friday and said
Judge Speake made an adllress to thl!
mob on the date 01 the lynching and
said: "Give the law a chance to hBn�
this man. aD'ct II It does not do It. 1
wll� belp you hanl him." Mltcheli oaK·
e� t�e Judge to teltlty. but be refused.
" '
..
" Mr. mara Soarboro b•• • ""'''1'
'
.LocalaadPeftlumd.' JioII'ioD wl&h "'e OlOr.l. T.. I".
:1'
e Me ..,.,'........
....................:.:J phonl! GompallY itl' Sav.nn.h. I ._!iIli�!!!l!!!!!�!!!l!!!!!l!!=
,Don" 'orpt to pay ,our aub- Rememher t�ere mlln be onlylltata-
IOriptioli Wh41111011 ooaw to toWD. forty.llve pupil. to tho teDcher
K.ENNEDY'fol,&, CO·IE.' . •. thl� year in the Stlltooboro lUlti'l
l�rush lot of Georlli. Seell Rye 'ute.
for •• 111 1:.1 ulliff " SUlith
Brillg II• .)'oUrf!lIgo.•ucll1hicaeul . IlIfell' Hope church ctllebrated Ita Gould &: W.t..r.
flr.l. ",mIllry hf life a few w"eka
IIlIl': it ';a. ,b .. I ..coud �ltlLho. ltIr: Georgo Groover Mt I.d 'V� DIl"� tiledi"l church organized III tho ""epic' for Oxtord, whero h .. \0111
I'''.II1I,ty tuku II course it. �;mory ., ... IIpge.
(lou 't, forget we h.ve. few cluck. I can repair your mavb iue if iI, X
I.(t. Gould" Water. can be repuired ; if nut I uuu .,,·ul' .�
you one that 11'111 never IIP"d reo :1.All low cut .hoe. gOIl'1 .t ae- p"ir. If I dou't fix it right 'I·w"l I,gal GOA Jot. "�·.:MlIt 110 d.y•. co., you nothing. IW .. hlilit reduce 'our ltook .nd J. W. Fordham.you WIll get lome b.l'I(aill' by giv.
iUR UI. c.lf. C. A. Lallier, Frelh lot of Georgia .&..c] Ryu
I·
.. ··
for .ale by Olliff" I:;Iuith.The l.ower C,,"ooohe.. nl.oci".
.
,'j..<pullocb la solid 011 tbe
. cotton tioll of .hlt Prima,i,a Bapti.t Place y"ur Insurance with·.1. I�.Cft'op, and. the country i. fiulh cburch, will tOllveue a� Upper lirlllluul.l. He r.�rel"lILa KlIlldwith tbe eush , 1�I.ck CNek UPx\ "rid.y, Satllr., uOlnpalllel and WIll al,'pre"llItH
.IIIY and Suuday. your plltrohage. If@<A wrong net on 1,I,e part of a '&I
lJOod oltiz"ll, pncoura�el a bad We have a '(relh .tuck of fall Mr. B. I.. Guy, Gllllt.II"IS·U cal- i.eit.izen t.1I do wrong. gardllD leetia. IAr lit Th .. NI'lI's otlice Oil 1'ups.IIlY ...,J G BI t I & C and r�uewed for '''lUl.her yeur, .
1'1 d hi'
• • I � I ,0,
Mr. Uay r ud just, sold tweury �woe lire goo cure I n••OOl8- All low out ahoe. goiug at IIC.
tiou dnys, and the people glll.her tu.1 COlt for tba next 110 day•.
bale. IIf cottou and r"c:ei:vHd..,frum fllr and near, We mu.t roduco our stock and '1600.00 (or It.. He will uiuk« 'i:about 60 bales of 10llg cotton this
iTbe busy (nrmer hae takell a.l. r:: .::i� ::�I�ome
b.rgaiol by giv.
le8lO1I.
vllllt·.lre Af thlt bright dIlY•• and C. A. LanIer. 11 truubled "'itll • weak ,Iig•• tloll
11011' his barns "I'e full. try Ohamberl.III's StolllRch and LiverM,ss DllllY Owenl, who bill be·JD Tableto. I'h.y 11'111 do. lOU good. �'Ilr j':,'hA new .mehdmellh to the �h" welcome Iiuel' of Mil. Ida aal- by all DruggIst.Procto'; ou Welt Main .'reet. for . '.oon.titutlon weutlhr''''gh. Geor. Wheu huUt10g for bargains in
I
•
'11 h h . l.h .. pll" ''11'0 .....k •• re'urned oneII. WI ave elg t lIew COUlltll... ",erythiug. it "'ill pay ),011 to
•
II"y 'hi, w...k to her hOllle ill SII. hunt our .\ore. We have 'h.lm.
• Tb� vote wa•.hght 'hroughollt I 1IIIIIIIh ,to IhH regret of her IIII"'y proctor Brol. & Cn.th .. ,tato, I'xcept in. Savlln".h frillllda whioh ahe mlldedurlug her
..wb.. 1'I' I·hp nu'mber il alwaYI ahout.•hort but ple•••o' at·ay ill Statel· Work IS progressiug ropidly "1'1th" ••"ne. boro. the ''is water tllnk Cor th.. city










�U\·III,nah. poll.d 4500 votes.
whllo Columbus I,oll�d ooly 801l.
a .. ,1 Atlnnl.n with n hot cOllle.t
··Oi��II�d "hout iOOO: Nobody
wOllld daro, helieve SI<volillah ca.t
1IiOO. The expertl done tho
Send your childroll to Iho �tal."s·
boro Ichool. All educatiun il I he
be.t legacy you nau laav" them.
If you bnve a sewiug 1I11l0hlll.
thllt does not work 8S it should I
Opeo all account "'itb thll Bllok
or Metter. nlld ask for olle of
\ b III r 'hermometer-oarometera
""mbined whioh 'bey .re Ilviog
their depositere.
Fi.h I Fish II every d1lY.
Gould &: Waters
um tho lIIall thllt C1I11 repair it. or
it will coH ynu nothing.
J. W. Fordb�w.IIIr. IIl1d Mre. J. J. Pari.h. of
Dock. were 111 our midlt olle dllY
tilt Election. IH,t week.
The regular elect.ion lut, Wed· All low cu\ .hoel going at IIct.
n8ldilY wos very quiet and Il Ii,;h!, IIul COlt for 'bt next 80 daye.
vote polled in ilulloch. A few \\'0 must reduce our .tock Ilud
tic�llta ,!,ere "c'lIwhad out of tho you "ill got oo'lIIe bargains hy giv.
tota� votQ, Cllst. Olli,)' 420 volcs ·illg u. II call. C. A. LalllM.
. nre o.�in the county, of wbich
UW;re in Sta�esboro. 'l'he
._ III tbe etate wal 11110 light.
"rom the I.test neWl it ....paara
�at all of ihe proposed 1Imend.
mente to the cOn.titlltion lI'ere
.lIarrle�1.
'
In Bulloch ih. new
CO'DD&Y amendment 'carried by II
,ood majority, P8 did the olle to
liml�...tbe, .. rate of stat� taxel.
,.� oLl" allowing locol �1Ixotioo
tor the public acbo.. 1 wal 108t.
All low cut.abll"s going lit IIcl·· Fre.h lot of gnrdell see-ls fmual cost for the next 80 dnys. (011 planting, just recl'il'od litWe mUlt reduce lIur Itock ond -
Olliff & Stoit"'.
)'OU willllet lome b'argallle hy giv.
ing .U8 a'cMII. C. A. Lllnief. G,Il'den s6erh' suitllLle for h"
pllllltll.lg, fru,lt. filii line to AIII,'ct.
(r')tn. 'Ollilf &- Smit.h'
I �ot my UlacHerel frolll GUI, In
& Wllters. They ke�fJ I.he best.
Millc. Eva and
I)f Adelaide, were












EVER OFFERED at STATESBORO
'\"e hav.· lli,' famous SCHLOSS BROS. Line, which we
gnal'Hlltee iu )'. ,·fl·'·· ri" :1llrl Best. 'Year.
AI:;, nIl' TlU'.I'OJ[ESS TROUSERS, whichis known by
every buJy fu)' bOl"l wear.
Yuung mall,. d,'n 't fail to 8ee.our Hue before you ""Y.






Lama". Lemon La..tlve la the original lemolllllodlal"".
. n I. made of lemon. and other hannle.. but' powerful 'ap­'able IngredIent•• I....Ce. aure and lpeed7 cure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache.It cleana•• tho oystem of all Impllrltle•• tone. up the.tomacb alld bowel., puts tho Ji"er and kidneYI In perleatorder--in "hort "makes yon new." It l� g"ntle butpromp'lind powerlul ill action, pleasallt to take and alway. reliable.
ron SAL� ny ALL nUUOOI8T8.
LAMAII. TAYLDR I. RILEY DRUG CO •• Ma••raotarar.,
�'OR RENT.
SHEIUFF SALE.
.Geor.-Ia, Bulloch Ooulltl :
'Q�der and by ,Irtue of an executionI.oueif from the luperln� .collrt of .ald
count7, In f••or of.J. Q. 'n�.1 &plnltJ. O. Kln,ery, I . will oell. before tbe















We "l'pect to .ee "I'Ol'V fllrmer in tbi. oounty mllkiulC 11 bnle of C(lt.
ton I;" th� lIr.re. Thel''' IS 1I0thiug that will aid you ao muoh al the
celebr.tRd Chattlllltlog,' Plow" that w. are uow Ihowing.
Their Iliac PlolI's \ViII do mor" to huild up aud improve ynur land.
thao lilly "low IIIl1d".
A pretty rug Cree with ever.)" ====================================_
'15.00 purchase of dry good.,
cloth illg 'IIud Ibo". at rroct�r
Broe. &: Co.
Read Proctor Broa. &: Cu. uti
Dud giv� 'them 011" trilll lIud then
you will give t,IUHl1 alluthur.
.. U'.. fore bnyillg YOllr f,,11 garrlenYoung mell call ou Ken�edy &: leedl don't fail to I�e us, "" ho\'"Cone. 'be, b.va 10methmK for all killda. "Olliff � Smilh
you. .
Gold Me,!111 flour: The ver)·. ;;;;::============:=========================Ladie••nd lIentlellleu. alo" Lest.. GuulJ&: W ..<er.. III the DistrIct OO;lrtorthe Unlt.d •• lU·'l'. WII ' 1" II I 'A
.-
S .".,. .... ''0 ec or., 11l"UIlIIlIt'lItMU Ed to I . tl obildreD Iboel ., Kenoedv &: ·al .. lor Ih. E.n·.'ern Illvl.lon 01 the ......... r , I r: nouce III pe". • Rav. \V. Langlto" returned (InA r... ...._ ----- MCon"' 1I0llth.rll·D .trlct or G.orgla. o-_ ollda, 10. Enal tu a 10: (J II .\lId�r.pl. have ""RII" ttlagit.te the .took doy thil week f!'Om n week. stay NOTIC. OP A'I'J.ICATION POR D'CHAHOE. . lOll 111 m; 44th .H,urtgrllblld 3 p Ill.la1l'.. f' believe tbe ltook 1.'11' will Mill Dora Judkenll of SOVIIIl. al tho Wo1'ld's Foir lit St. LOllia.
\._
1ft ti,. lOatt.r o( , SP}t�CIAr, NOTICE. 'I'u••da, II: Register 8 a m; Par.lsh IIbe th� beat for Bullocb oouuty, In uab, il here 011 ao extelltl�d visit 1'.1:1. !'.,kllls & 00 l
' :
All pllr.tiel IIldebted to Ihe uu. a In to I P 01; Johnson,. still R fl Ill;tb fi t I b· f FOR RF.'NT P U Perki:lIs & 'I' F . . . courtground 1820th 6e ra p lice t ere II very ew to relativea. ". , 1\'orwlllk. OIlUllty J,�n Ilankruptcy. deraigned will ple&le come for. p 10.wbo hRVO • feMc II' preleut. ' A live room' dwelliog Oil College or Bulll",h. '.: d k . Wedn..day II: Portal. 8 am; cnurt-WANTED T I I war and IDII e aettlement at g.oulld 46th 10 am; .Jlm Mlxlln's 2JUlt. trap to ruill ltock aod have - 0 purc IIISA ong atreet, helonging to E. G. P..rish. To the o.edleors �'f t.he· above lIamed .o1-lOe• as .T will Le compelled to pm; lIlenard'. mill 6 p m.tbem either damaged or' killed. leaf pioa 'Imber or timbered land. For further information clllI oli ban�.up�: . You are hereby 1I0tifled liave Illy money. All account. 'rhuroday 18: Court.-round lfi7.6,h 8 a' Neot the j't f th . I It.ate diatance from railroad. quan. dd D T II' B . th,t the abllve nRmed bankrupte hav.·e Z 10'- ilia orl y a e peop II or areas r. • . rannen, III not cloond by eIther the mooer or III; oar aID; courtll'round 48th IIre Dot able to bave. fence, ow· ity for lale aod price per acre. Olliff buildinlt, Stateaborll, Ga. IIled th.l. afllllllla�lon for a di.lll!ar,. lIote Ity October tbe 20thwil be pm; W. A. Water.' 8 Ii III; IIruokletOtum "Bowman, frlllll all oC tho d.blsproypble inilltnk. fi p mInti to tbe Icnr�lty of tllliber••nd rllpl"y agaillst said P; H. Perkl-;'. '" ,placed i1-1 the handl of ao officer •b h t· b' I Rowalville S C BULLOCH .;HKBr5'F'S SALI· 8 for oolltlCtioo. Re.lpecttully, Frlda114: Oourt,round 47th 9 am',W ere you ave 1m er It I' •• • • ., CII. (P. II. Perklnl '" 'I' •. F. Warwick.)
.' H.' R. Willi.ml, IItl1loo 11 m; Jake Futoh'l f p III.-, impoBlible to Ret tbe rail. M C H H 'It d SHERIFF SAI.E 'rhe •• Id application will be heard· b7 S t d lfi J Ir. • , ami ·on rna a a Georgia, lIulioch county, the HOD E r S J d I h
. ·
.. ·_Pul••ki. G... a ur Iy : • nton Neal's 8 a m;Iplit. bu.inel, trip to Savaollllh thia Und"r and by vIrtue oC au ....cutlon U I
.
d S
lUI) � peer, u ge 0 t e E.la 10 a III; court.-round 1340th 2Tbere i. 01le thiog certain the week Crom the Superl"r court ol.alll county n t. tat.s 0lstrlot Oourt, lor .ald STRi\¥ED' . p m, .. IIICa"ur'oll, A �'orbes Co. against A E District and 0 vIsion. at the United . .,.'., . C W· Z .•� law will be bere lind ,h.t ., We are hAadquaterl for gin Ilor.or. J will sell before the 1I0urt iltllte. OUU!! Hou•• ,.m Savallnah, GI.. AI'out J�"e t�.e 'IInt froni my • • etterower.no di,taut day. A orop of cbuf.1 hOlls. door III SI.tesboro, on the flrot 011 the 10th da)' :of October 1004, at
10,
plac.. Ilear' 'G.rl'olll.law•. (la .• eightwr.ppiog celebr.ted double diR· 'l'U:'tdav III Novelilb r xt btl .for tbe Itock bo.... a rye p.teb ' " lie , • Ween oc ook a. III. All oredlto.. 01 .ald he.d of bagi with tl.IB 'rollowioa
- mond baIting. and all gio and the e,al.hou.. of BII. tho (olloll'lnll' b k 1ft •••....nd lo",b.m, a m.n c.o rain de.crlbed property. to·wit: . 'I'hat cer. all rl�pt are IIOt ed to appear at, the m.rk: 'Ooe 'Jlack lOW marked crop. . mill Iupplie.. Our pricea .re the taln lot 01 land In tbe 47th G M dis. time aDd place lIlted. and Ihow caUl., '. . ....
. ::b:::: I�n :h:u:��:..tOU:: loweat and_our Roodl IIret clall. trlot,.of laid �ounty, cootalnln! fllur If they can, why the pra7er contained and. �pl .. t 1.0 .on" ear .nd orop .od
,.ood b t d f d"·
.
b
C.II to .ee UI or .end UI your or.
aarl!l, more or lell, and boun ed as in the .ald p.tltlon IhODld noc be underblt In tb$.otber. foor blllefollow.: On tbe nortb and' west by ed . bl kcow pup.". 0 16worl der. . J.G.Blitcb"Co, tile land. of R HOone' on tbeealt by grlnt • Dated at,SanDnab, Ga.. pig. two .0 ooe.,aodone"biteaere $bauone dOleD 10 tbe wood. tbe laod. 01 Jobn H'I,lnIJ and on the thl. '7, da)' 0,1 Sepkmber lW.. .potted Pol.nd China lOW pil(.aad 1& will t.ke more to feDce. Our merch.ota all bave their oouth by the laDd. of " B Wrlgbt·. S. F. JobnllOn, Clerll. Will pay re.looable reward forb Levied nn .. the "ropert)' at A Efarm \ban it will kite to· feoce .nd. full to baodle tbo big vol· Garnor to ..tl.fl, aaid lila. I••gal no· ,belr rellovery. ..,. ..1IIe ltook. umo of bUIlDal. ooW' beiog band. tI�:I�!vO:t�a::.� 1=: ,NOTICE. B. J. Fordham.I IDd Gbe people are pUtlng led io 8t.telboro. J. Z. Kendrlak, Sh�rlff. Tbe ladiel Aid Society of 'h. .R. F. D. No.8 State.boro. Ga.�.. for tb" ltoOk law. It II true All low cut IhooB going at act. SHERJFF SAJ.E Christian church will gIve a SlI.
.. pIe will kiok. but In .11 tu.1 COlt for tbe next 80 dllya. Georgia, Bulloch Ouunty: ver Te. at Mra. R. M. Walla.m.,
b .... k b Under aDd by virtue of an executillll F '1 . 0 7 lnt... 0 d d II'r.llOme .ve&IO ed, WeD 'Ve mUlt reduce our atock aud (rom tbe luperlOrcourt of Burke coun· rHuyev�ulllg ott • ""'". for oegoo alx r09m we IDgonold wooden monld·bo.rd waa you will got some b.rgaiol by gi.v. ty In lavor of the Atlanta Guano Oom· the benefit of tbe churcb. Tbe We.t Main Itreet. P08Beaaioo
..Ide for the iron mOllld· iogue II call. C. A. LaDier. C:�:r..eaga:�:t !�r�' ::��'eI d�� ·i� p.rogram couli.tM of mU.IO, recite. giveo lit once. For further p.r.'.
• lome 'of the people kicked, M � A K M I.' f' K SteteBbero on Cbe lint Tue.day In 'tlon8. refreshmeotl otc. All .re tioollli. apply to L. 0, Akins nt"Id. the iron would poison t kr. : ' .. ct'· emolrb. °b I en· �gO:�Dh��s n�r'.al�t-::en rthlle �he oordially inVIted to .tteod. : Ad·1 Blitch'a store. or myself, .01101 n..;:c-.I. DUNuc y. IS VIII IIlI1; )IS rot lers , e 0 oWlOg .. . M·' -, r-....d an.d in a few yea,. 'be R J S· d M C T M T.. prop.r.t.)' to wit: All tbat lot uC mlallon 10 Cellte' . org.1I Aklnl. IIIIteeti t,.. ....ev••••n r.•. · 0..,... 'land, lying and being In the 48dla. ============='=============.,le oould not make bread. more of thiS city. trlct G. M. of sa�d cellnt7, contelnmg - =============ocnr would RO back to the' - olla hundred acrp.. more'or lei', laid
K d I DY:�P·"'·PSI
.-.....-.._ n monld.bo.rd.. aod The belt liue of seeds for fall land levied upon a. the propertl oC U. � . it.. A' CURE."':';. the .took law after. Ilhilltiog ever .hown in Statelboro I ��I1!�!·:to N���I; �I�:::� ��u����:� I
. !...J !.. .




Next COOle8 the Ch'uttannoga Iron Beam Tnrners, which come
1lt.�r"r dlliug wh ...t'th� oIi8c plow d" ..s than Rny u.ther. Your. nlimAY in.
y�.tt!d in �ith�r III' hoth of thes" plow" could not bo lIIorn pr06tlll,Iy




"·II�ons and 11 II I;f"n('s.
"v�. h"ye. I,helll f"r eVe",'"
bod,'. Tlw ht!st wng!111
'. for',' \',h�' 1l101I1�y is t 11'-1
.. CIIIlI,I.lIf'1il".w;U.,
lJlIg�H�!,\ 1 RlIggi",�!
\�' �·II. Villi nil 1\111'\\'
whol, ,11.,':; II III Il� t\ I' �
,lh,I'III�io;\:i!l11 1t1l1-{\(\1 1"';--
• ,i'l1t�d� IHJ,t,ulk, uud wit II
,
,-, �1l1t. '1:ht-' cI�si ":.II.!� ('IH�npl'I' ,
'.lIr�lllp.s· ill .tuck'lIli Ula I illi�, you csn come to U9





Is runninr; over. Our old
stand.by. Miss Tipton. if:! sti�l
here.ass�ted by MisslShawen
of Washington, D. O. They
will please you.
Never forgettillg th .. I.dl... WII lIa'fll Pl1�' ill • c.r 10lld of 'be ...
.Mv�. mad... THE IRON KING hum. I.... wOfjd, ('nok. be."1:and 1••tI 101liler thin lilly olber It.O'fe iliad_yet jll"" oheal" Oallfor the IRON KING. "
SEWING MACHINES I W. ju.t
hlllldle tbolll to oompletto nur lin_we don't
...ant to 111" ke lilly 1II01l;'y 011 th�llI. If you
lIaed a machlUe and waut .lIood olle come











Wa .h.o have 00 b.od. ROOd .upplyof Ch.ttlnoop C.De










With competent and courteous salesmen a,_d salesladlef!J to look aRe.· your waD'.. . . '.
tender you a cordial �elcolDe to our house.
We all wear clothes-some of us wear them to fit. others wear them just because they have to. If you would
like a sui�ual to tailor.made goods try a suit of KIRSCHBAUM'S or STROUI:)E BROS., & CO's. HJah Art
Clothiilg. �ey are the best fitte1'8-consequently the best lookers mad�. We will not let you go with a mistlt •





J. W. OLLIFF & CO.
A Clothing Palace.
NOTDlllG so S(T(JCESSFUL AS
�----SUCCESS,-
We ore beadqllll.·te.·" fOI' eye.·ytlll.11'
In tile line ofltlell'� Illld.Doy's Clotillna(,
WIlts, SI18es IIl1cl.11l up to dllte Dabrr.·
dllsllery.
----BEllD 011'---
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices The public appreciate this Hence our success, O�l! and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
Me BRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Savanna� &, Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE NO 6-llIe.tl.o 7 50 A M September 25th 1904
�5
-" ElST BOUND-




A.1II A M P M
'156
Leave-
8 00 5 13 C Iyler
__ .UO 8 16 5 28 Blltchton
8 16 8 25 5 33 Eldora
8 10 8 35 538 Olney
8115 8 4' .48 hanhoe
�U 8 67 • 48 Hilbert
8158 9 26 6 03 SUIBol\
t 08 9 37 6la Arcola
909 941 615 SheorNood
915 1003 6 21 Brooklet
e 24 10 20 6 30 Prptorla
elf 10 86 6 40 Statesboro
Arrive--









An omcial report trom General StOC::I
.el dated Septembor 23 also reache1
Obe Foo Monday con�rming previous
r.eports of Lbe repulse of tbe Japanetio
attack on POI t Arth Ir which beg."
September 19 aad ended September ""
The fighting w.s of an extremely se
vere character The JaJlB.DeSe bavlnG
retired General Stoesl.1 Issued Ih.
follo ... lng proclamation
Glory
Thankl to God
Glory to our heroic I8rrlllon
Glory to [llman Sych.ft .nd
gorsk) -heroes .11
Tbankl for our v.llant vot.rles "ha
routed the enemy from the trenche.
�eolro:rlng tbem God haB pennltt<ll
rep 118e the enemy Pralle to
La•••e. e_mail.
J ft�e I. the gre.te.t benutlfier The 1ft
so II elllY to lee Love Itself 18 beautiful,
Pon l (we live uOH1Sah love a. lod�eot
v th UI It JI conatantly exerting a IDoldiol
nfluence upon \II
Love .1wo.YI appears at Ita belt WheEl
�e!'':�n�O�t��elt8:�w�h: ��e:.:.WY:uc;:
adornment 80 love whell It ,eta pouet
• on &f A human body procoe€l, to mold.
tbe fa.e .f that body IDtO the moot at
tractive fOI m for love alway. leekl te
clothe ibelf m the most attractive garb
That" the esplanat on of the trllnlfoJ'-o
mat on that take. place 10 a woman 'Who II
I mother She may be plaIR otherwlie
but wllen ahc bllnds over her babe In an
ec"tasv of mother love .ho becomes beautl
rul And 1n proport on a. we Clve nlaee to
unsclfilh love do we become attrnctwe
There UI no masseur hke 10\' c to wort
m racle!! In a homely face 80YS the CIIn.
t IUl End�avor World There II no fACial
spec a1ist vhQ CBn bealn to do Q.8 muoh to
make a pIn n yo Inl moo or woman at
tract ve to overcome derorrOity or hade
bfem18hel!l l\R tI e mag c on love con do
fo hote 1M to become hateru) To love a.
Ob 1St 10 cd 18 to become lovely It III Dot
�oc�c:.i r�c�t: J�r tiue:niO��t��)�t�;n Wtrt
any 0 0 tl at 1" Will na to pay the prace
may b. beaut luI
----------------
AMP AI
Unnldeemed pledgea of evel1 de
aClp�lOn for sale, Sew111� 1Iiachmes
SmIth & Wetaon and Colt I Revol·
vera, Gun. Watohea Jewe�ry, Or·
gan., &0
All eaat bound train. b.,e r ght of Irack over trains of same cia••
moving In oppollte direction
'" Mulmum Ipeed for all trains m st not elceed 3b miles per hour
Tralnl No 2 .nd 3 will meet at Ivanhoe Tralnl Nos 1 .nd • will meet
-* Hubert Trains Nos 2 and 0 will meet at Hilbert Trains NOl 3
IIld 4 carry pusenllers
Clola connections No 2 wltb � A L Railway Eaat Bollod at Cuyler for Savannah
Clo.. connections No 4 wltb R A L 'Rall ...oy Ea.t Bound at CuyI.. for Savannah
Clo•• connections No 1 with SAL Railway at Cuyler from Sa­
yannah
Clo.e connections No 3 and • wltb S A R.II ....y from Sa
yannab
Il&teaboro loc.1 time 38 mlnut...hud of C.ntral Itandard tim.
ph,an-.tiov. CECIL GABBETT Pr•• ldent
SavanDah
Jap. Mow.d Down
The Loodon Dally Telegrapb s Nala
.akl corre.pondent c.bllng IInder data
of September 25th says
Terrible .rtlllery connlcts are add
ling
to the horro18 of the situation at
Port Artbllr On Septe ber 2" and 2a
Russians made Bortle against posi
tlons held by the Kn. .ga regiment
.nd deaperate IIlhtlng .nsued Th..
Japanese forces was practically ann h
lated only one non commissioned offt
cer and eleven men remaining alive
out or Ihe 4000 "ho went Into the e.
gacement
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
j;IN;;-�;�ORS
FOR SAl E BY W II EI LIS
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GE [ OUR. PRICES
Atlas and Erie :&1 gil t!iI and
bIrd Boilers lanks Stacks









\ Prlo.. ,01•••UaDd aiD •






















Two Negroel Get Drop on Voung
White Man Who Pursued .Thom
Van Mann colored b In the Colwm
bus Ga jail .n I B.sh"ood Jenkin.
.nother negro Is b.lng searched � by
Harris county cit I ens the result ot
IDol BilL. nnlPboD.. II •
A.U IIllld. of Win... ,100.
CODllIDDlents nf Conntry Prodnce SolIcltol
11.&... OV.8TOU Youa BUDQUAUTEKS
lAa" .,.111 latoh.l. aDd BllndlH W. care for them
F••• 01' CSARq:L
H. A. CHAMPION 1& CO.,to dtI I Bu.nnah 0..
Ibis Go\ermuent ne\er (tils to do
the Tight thin. In the elld It" III not
fall to do the rlgbt thing 10 this In
.tance The Impetus gllen to Ihls
movement by Q. few progressive states
men who Introduced measures In COll
gl ..s laot "llIlor nuthorl_lni Natlonnl
aid In the eonslructlon of highways
will ultlmalelv produce the leslIll.
aimed 01 It cnnllot tnll to do 10 be
coale tbe public IntCleot demnl ds It
the wolrolo lind de\elopmcnt of the
country nt Inrge dem IIld It nnd It Is
bound to come III splle ot those who Iralle thel! voices In opposition 10 It
WE LEAD IN WH![SKIES.
EV1ilRY MAN
u 1/ If { I
IS OtWN DOCTOR.
IJ.J• .11.&..1£1'0" UIaS. .. D.
.lIOO-P'" D1n.tral'ljl B.olI .0nl&lDln, .Ih.abla tafO.lllatlGD
..-mID, to cll••a... of lh. humall .,.telD Ihowlng how Ie <
..... I.d ove w.lh IImp[,.' of me.II.IRe. Tbe book .ontaln.
....,.1. of oanrtohlp and marrlajt. r.arln, ...d lDanall.meDl 0'
MIIdnll. bealel.. valu.bl. pr••orlpllon., reo.p'., eto wIth.
fIIII ...p....Dl of 'a.to In malar.a medl.. 'h.l ..er,.oDe .honld
pew �
TIll. mOlt Indllp.nuble adjn� t, I••r, 'l[IU'''!l'l1latea�olel ,,111 be .llleel, pO"pald to ,.1<I4r... �..elpl of
SaTY OENTS Addre•• l
Helprul A.lodatlon
'Ihe mo,emenl to belp tbe cause of
,ood 10nds b) organiz ng nn ussocin
tloll Ibot will be Interested In keel,lng
the rouds In lC�p lit nfteI tl C\ nrc built
Is Olle tIl It dese es encom 19C1l nut
The 8Cllotls I roblem of good ,0n,1
Ibuilding Is to plo,lde fo mulllienunceI. \\ien 8S coush uctlon UI d 110 Illatler how calefully public nUlborlties1)11,1 act In thl. malter unofficlol co
OP.fIUOD will be ot some oulstauce.
THOUQHT IHE WOULI1 DI&.
M.. III W ....In.. or Colorado I1l1tl....,
11"... to If.... lh. Wore. _ Do..••
JUdnftJ' pm. 8 ....ed R_
Mrs Ilnrab MUlino of 4.8 SI Urn In
etreet Colorndo Sprllg8 Col Pr.1
dent of tbo Gloll )JJYlle CIII wrttea
1 sntl'erod
for tI rco 3 t,Hlt'
wIt 11 severe
bnck ache lhe
doc I" r. told
me m) kldne) I
we r e afrected
and prescribed
medlcln.. for
me but I fo md
thut It wag only
n wuste of tlme





A friend ad, loed me to try Doan • Kid
lie) PIli. Wit bin a weel, Il�ter I began
1I0ln, Ihem I wo, 110 much better ttll t
I decided 10 keep up the treatment
.nd 'II hen I hod uoed a little 0' er two
boxel I wo. enUrely well I ba ve now
enjoyt'd the be.t of be. lib for more
tbnn four monlh. and words con but
poorly e"prels my lI'atltude
For aale by all deniers Price 110
cent. FOBter Milburn Co 8nftalo N Y
MA'I1INEE AOCES80RIES
OeorI_Dld )'Ou b.ve a Ilood time'
Oertle--ob lovely lovely
OIO!'l!'ll-Waa tbe !>lly load'
Oertle-'No but I bad on my Ile..
bat IDd bad • bo" or deUcl.uB ear..
111<'10 wltb me -Cincinnati Comme..
clal Trlbu'De
WE CURE DISEASES OF lEN
We guarantee a qulct












Drs. Leatberman i Bentley,
Cor Marietta and roraY'. Sta..
ATLANTA, GA
Soun eLm tolOp m.
BUDday 10 10 1
Two boJ'l e.n operate U (no o,her �wer need
ed) and bale tbe crop right in tl fJ fteld .t. Ie••
than 0011' of I auUng to blJ.! pre,. It dON lou
of otb•• thin.. and c:o.tI onl,. ."6 \\ rUe
WI.' 0 )ce far circular No :17
E E "'OWE CO, Atlant., G.orgla.




day. effect. a perm.Dent cure
i 3Oto 60 day. rri.ttrcatmcnt
linDlree NoLhina:can beCairer
Write Dr H II QreeR' tOl"
______ 8,....,1111.\. ... 8 Atl••t. I).
WANTED
1,000 Men and Women to Try $6 00
Worth 0' Sample. Free,
BeDd no mone, Only Mnd your name to
W, C. HUGHEN, Atlanta, Ga,
V��::.w,l�� Thompl.." E,I W.ttr
WORLD l!I FAIR 8T LOUlI
LoaI...l1Ie and Nuhnll. Railroad.
If ,.ou are .oln, to the World I Pair ,.ou
..anC tho _ roule TIM L • N Il! Ibo
.bort..t qul.teot aDd beJelt liDO Tbroo
tralno dally Tbrougb Pull.... SleeplD,
Can and DIning CIlI'I Low Rat� TIBketi
lo)d daU,. Get rates from your loul acen'
and ut. for ttakota Yla L .. N STOrOY••
ALwyn u HAliMOTB OAVE
All ktndJ of information furniahed OU IP.
pIIo&t1o� to J G BOLLENBEOK
lIul P_ AgODt Atlanw oa.
HER WAY
Old M.nager-So your prtma donna
ha. a bad cold?
Youthful Manager-Yaa sbe
tr.cted It---
Old Manllller-"A contract hey?
She 11 bre�k It IMide of t....nlJ �our
baura -Detroit Free PHn.
WOLVU [NOII.,.IING IN NUM""
Itat.. In "untlo.
Th.. wolf I. arcre droadad of bu
manlty than any oth.r 1010101 No
doubt "e of Io"'ny Inhsrlt Chat dlea"
from anOC8001'tl who bad �oa.slou to
f.ar the lon..flUlpd qll�d,�upo r,.
tbW'e ..... fe. pl.rt,101a. Of tI e rid
to-day wbore tho wolf Is ""ally dan
gerouB to mankind
Dana.rous to min s pocket to hI.
herd. and IIoeke he t. .tIIl to-da, In
mlUlY portlOlls of tbe country -'
rancb in Mon.tana or New Moxlco
may PlY many h IDdreds o� donal'll
a year for gray wolf scalp. Suah a
.calp Is cheap at $12 or $16 to tho
rancher for th.. gray robber W<lUld
cerlalul,. Itave de.troyed manYI tllnel
that value In c."",s( or colu trom
the range 1 et In spite of all tha
:���rep�t���:."'�h��:mJ{e:� a�b�::
dreadod m)'I!terlolls chostllke terror
Inspiring creatures 11111 bold tbelr
o... n Outcasts for 11&.. hat"'" I'er
leeuted they .till endure I �c� lor
himself and wlthollt a friend on
eartb ev.... amonl his own kind
Laat year tbe Btate of Mlnnol1Ota
paid "ver 1.000 • month In the beat
of the wolf se..on Oue day of the
montb of last Marob tbe Stata 1u
dltor paid I. 158 50 In wolf bountlao
The tot.1 for tbe rew month. preOl!d
Inl aa ,86 548 50 On tbl. basi. tbe
curr t year will toot up ne.rly ••
mucb lUI the two ye... precellhlll
which eppearo to Indicate Utat Brotb
"'r Wolt 10 boldlng bl. own even as
a mallie. IOf COmmerce In mlUl)
part. of tbe "estern c.llIe rango
tbe gray 'WOlves Ire Increallag ratljer
thall decrea.ln,-lJ'leI4 Inel Stream
Cltlna • Me 11_1 8daoot
Tbe Do" agel Empress of ChlDa h..
given n sum of money for the e.tab
IIlbment of "" Inslillltion for teachln,
medlclpe Ibe manngement to be con
Bded to the ml•• lonarle.
Be,... Tbld
"e otrer Oil" HUndred Doll.,. Reward for
�?tIC���!r�b�rl: tbat cannot be cured by
I J CURX.T" Co Toledo 0
We tht!l uodel'lligned have known P J
�:ri::r.:o::::�':I� 11�Y:l�j)U��:c:l�r::�
tl008 and nnanalall), able to carry out any
obllgatloDa made_l)l tbolr tlrm
".�!d: �U.J[ Wholesale Druntatll To
W.lI DIRO KUI.AX c\ H.luYltrf Wiloleni.
B:t':�ft.!:r='�1 �ken Internally act
._ dlreoUy upon tile blood and mucou8IIur
faCt'!I ot the system Testimonials leut free
I riee 760 per hettie Bold by all Druggists
I'Ak. Uall. Family PlI," for e_pUlo..
HI. Jut D.len.
A. Cblcaso rull" a1 ticket Icalper
must len e eigbteen month. In tbe
House of Corl ection for fraudulently
repre.entln, hlm.olf to be a c1erry
mun to obtnln half rate tlckel..
FERVOR OF THE MOHAMMEDANS
Am.rlcan Tourlat Call. Attention to
• Railway Gang .t Prayer
I have often remar}red the fervor
of the l\{:obammedans Baya Jerome
Hart In th.. Argona.ut Tbelr strict
attention to �belr religious rite. Is
unique amon. denominatioDB so tar
al my observation goes for Wh'eD the
hour of prayer c-omes whether they
lind themselv"" In public or not they
go through their de, olloos I ad
mire a man wbo has the courage or
btl couv IcUons religious as W'ell all
paUticl1 Bnd tbe IIDaftected devotion
of the Mobammeaaos has al"a)s 1m
prcaed m'i!
On the outskirts of Cairo ODO day
we saw a row ot workmen on the
railway lining liP ju.t as the muez
zln s call to praY"rs rang out from
an adjacent mosque
Look cried I Thore Is another
instance of Mosiems devotion to nlelr
religious rJtes
How so· [" as .sl ed Wh.t do
you mean. Wba, are tbe,. standing
In a row tor'
'1'6 pray [replied sent.otlously
Don t you lee tbey are facing to'l'ord
)tecca"
Now they W'de all standing tn a
row A:s I spoke-as If at a given
slgnal-Ibey all went down
'"lIee I cried The) nre prostrat
tug themseh os [n a moment you wtu
see them b�gin to boy.: tov; ard tbe 'Ba
cred city Md go through an the olub­
orate forms o! �lohammednn player
Ah Is It not Interesting to see a
group of ordlnar) workmen inter. upt
their toll In the mlddl. of toe day
and turn !o tbel. I'ellglon?
We wero al muc.h tmpre8�
particularly 60
But as we gazed 'On bhem b. ra-
ftex religious tllterest th'e J'IO of men
aroBe With a unanimous grunt they
rose �arlnl on .their shoulde.. &
long steel beam "hlch t�ey proceed
ed to walk away" Ith down th" rail
'Way track
An awk ...ara silence follo.<ld I 1m
aglned [ heard a ralnt snlcko;?ng but
I atrected not to obBle,ve It Tber.. are
momento wben It Is just as weU not U
b.. too observing
NOT OUT FOR A GAMm
iWlIIl_[ mst Ollr new mlnl.ter on
my way to Suoday scbool mamma
.nd be ask. I me If [ ever played
marbl.. on Sumia)
Motber-H m And what did rOU
""y to tbat?
Wlille-[ sold Get thee behind me
Satan aad walked rlgbt oft .nd [eft




In an arU.l. In the Far maat HOle
Ucblda wife of the J.......... Conaul
a.neral In No" York teU. of the
-lapaneSle women a. th., _re and
i... Slle .a,. 1
�tll OUr __re' _.ratlo. the
Ilrll were taullht .Imply to become
I'OOd wi.... to tbelr bUlb.ndl and
100d mothe", to tbl!lr children tba..
fore the,. were odDcatoct to be mod
eet obeetlent and capable of oontrol
IIna them..l_ They are taucht
also liow to t""p house bIIy "" lew
bow to re.d and ...rtte how to ....
rlllp 1I0wen 11<>... to malt. and .erve
tea and vorJl otten they Ilpo Itlldled
mUllo IIIId IltIlrature but til.,. recelv
ed no BclioGll eciucallon lucb aa they
"",olve no...
alrl. of the pre.ent time all r...
c.lve a modern ••bool educ.tlon Jap­
.neoe lad I"" In 1904 are not content
od morely to otay at hollllO and taka
cara 0'. fhalr children They ,attendleotures meetllll' and en.1i.lrt.ln
ments They pubUlh women s maga
lin.. and dlscu.. tbelr rl,hta and du
tI••
[ think thel\> Is no Ilrl now In
Japan who cannot write ber own
Ilam. to. tile plren.t& are ODmpelled
b,. Ilw to lend tboelr IIrhi aa "eU
.1 tbelr boys to Ichoo ...bon tbey
reich the Ig,o of II. In the prl
mil',. "'hool IIrla rfoelve the oamoedu.atloh .1 boy. wltb the addltlon.1
otoo, of _1111 Afit.er tb� cr&d
uate from the prima.,. scb....1 many
glrlll Ittend tbe blah lobool
A taot that might Inter..' Amer
teaa "lid... I- tbat &be men In
JaMn aever set Itoab hoa �
gro... old althouah they tako hardly
l1li,. ",,_lIe
Youn, men IUId ""men ...hUI'! the,.
a.. In .011001 or ooll..a take mucb
"utdoor _erel.. but aa 800n .. they
le••e ..,bool they live It up Tennl.
Ia a popular game among ,.ounl la
dl...
ANSWERED
Whit, aaked the female luftrale
advocate with t"e aquare obln b..
beeom. of 0Ul' lIlanly men?
101D.. of them replied tbe meek
and lowl, eltlzen "ha.. married
womalll,. women Olld Ire no" CI'lI'llIed
In ral.11lI ohlldllb chlldr... ·�I...o
NO.1
-' SNOB S GRII!)VANCE
YOOIll man oald Jb Dustin
Stu I hacl to work for my mon..y
WeU tatbe. w.., tbe cbllly re­
ply enoul" people In our .et .r.
throwing that up to me wltbout YOllr
t.lkID, lbout It -W..hlncron Star
PITS perma�ntlr.eured No nta orne"OQ
�:�:r.:::�:��·.�a'l�O�:l:D::=:,�t:!
IIr R B KL.n Ltd D8IArob St Pbll. Po
The United State. leadl .11 eQUDtrlC8 ..
a conlumer of coffee
N_!>J�l'.4I�E�':'�lIb�E::;;I::edbell PIJ�





AND ALL KINDS Of MACIINBI
_,..,. II". eo""''''1"_",.
lllllEDlATlf ,hi"'_"
.... IIMIlID.,.,. t.owe., PrlOee ..._ ......
Writ. UI for ,alalolu•• prl"A
etc • be'o�e buvln!!
TAke. Down Repeating Shotguns
Don't spend from $50 to $200 for I!.JlUn, when for &0
much less money you enn buy a Winchester TikI>
Down RepeallnK Shofgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the hl!lhest·prlced double-barreled _lUll,
besides beln. II safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer Cln show you one. They are sold everywhere.
1'I!IIIr� 0.. J6I).]>,,..1lJ..,,.f<t/c.t.e1_
"INCHEIT�" REfll:ATING IdIMI co NEW IIAVIN,CONN.
Get a fiano and an. Organ FREE I
• BAT•• B••lIleIPB ••a1\e '.o••e'LtJDDBX
WILL GIVE THEM
IEtt..11 lYUIBT ' 1\ '1 I..ok .....HELD TO 1'1 IlL Mr Editor: laee w�enothe,! The MilvII' Te. given .t lhe
\Vlmlallt• MI..,ulIIlrr .unit.... ,have allpnued
�b8n opi,aoll Oil hOIll" IIf U .... R, N, WllhamloD
The foll,",illil froiD the Athenl' the ltook I.w queath,n. I delln SoUl h 1II11ill Itl'llt't I••t Friday
- Bulluc" AlNIOGlatlon. DK,lIu.r of In.t Friday will be. of to-.y. few �ordlou thl lubject. IIvPllillg. under tbo IlIIplc'l of
MODday morninR.t aIJOuUhr..., Following ia theproRram forthe IIIIIIrt..t to Newl reMden: ) 1 We nped morefeDcelud betterltheObrtll.iallohurcb,w.l. _uooe.
01010011 •• 10, th\ RinBer, INld cot- Woman'l lIIilliou.ry Unlon, III the Ulliverll1ty bolMalioll tbi.' f,,"oiug. We people, u f.rmen, lu every p.rtillul.r. �II inter.sat·
�houae
of thOi Bullooh Gil Mill BIIII,'olt,;\••..,i.tioll, to lie heM.t, �·�II(. ,�her... i. II y"""g Itlltient I b.ve. ehsnee to OWII Itook wi,h IIII! I'ro�fIIm, cOlllllting of mUllO
, d.,.iroy!l.4:bJ Ire. Six flll� Emit (>ruv�, S"turdlY October who hll� IIlrp"dy made n glllrll,uI lout
-
mU!lh axpen.". There ."" .nd reoitatlolll,WII blRbly ('njo)'ed
.
Illaud eotton gllll, two greell • 1004, at 1 :110 o'uloc!t p. bI:
'
lIamll fM hlmlAlf ill thA 1111111111 �f' nllt baitny who are able to IlfPP..... by I,h� larMo orcwd pl't'aent, .fter WedDold", 11 •
-" eeucn R"II, with two prilllt>.. I)llvotioual EX�rell8_M .... Juo th .. military, hietory uf the atilt.. for Itouk 1.\\'. It II olily bllllp.6· which d�lightf,,1 refn,hm,ntl Wonblp"-a.... R. A�J
_hillery, .ud tWllnty.one balAI WllIi.DlI
.. \ of Geor�i.. . ci.1 to thole who live ill tOWUI' were l8"vAd. /' Wayol'Oll.
'.of1teed oott;)u, one mule wore 1111 Our Lord'. Inheritance-Mr.. Mr. W. E. MoDoug"ld, of .lId vIIIIIIIIII' lind owIII c·,ulltry Quite" lIelt IUDI wu realilAd I Wedneld.y,'1:110 pm-"burlled. Th" 12.11 i. altlmated III· E. V. Groov..r. S),ale.'lOro,_at prelellt II hUlller ill prop"rly. 1.111 whill! medit6te· for thl. worthi'el"ia••i,d it i� 1\101lt of Ohrllt"-Re... 1 4 '
abollt eight thoulalld dolla .... pur Open l'arlialuent-"Wliat Our !.I'e Ulliv"rlit.y I,attolillll. w". a I illg 011 tho luhjoct. 1'o1r you to ,Iare III. predict thlt· "ith luch
."1
Flir. S.,.nn.b. '
. tially !love red by msurauoe, W",1t Needl.·: Led by Mrl. B. F. '"fllllbolr of the �niiit ..ry contp�!IY Cllllv�rlU with lome one who' live, orgllloilatioll .1 tho Ladi"I' Aid 'fhill'ldlY, 11 a ...-"
It wal e,idelltly tbe work of HOglI1I "lid MID Dol'll Wllhaml. \f,hlch a few weeki ago had' IICel' iii the ltoclllllW country. . ·Suciety of the Chriltlall cbllrch B.ptll'II"-Rev. W. P••
. 6ome incendiary al-therc hnd I
I)llCn�.ion-Whllt Pllrt Call My .i"l1 to. guard the Ilellroel intp!ici' Some argile thlt thA tiolber i. the erectiull cif a hal:d.omeediftlce S.v.nll.h.
.
been no fire arou�d the houle for Sooiety U.VIl in tbe TichMllor ted ill the horrible killing of tho uot here. Wlrc il 10 oholp for UI ill the lIear furtura il an .1I0red Tbureday, 7:10 p ""I\]""titi
..veral d.YI. a. they had clol�d M�morial? Led �y Mrs. J. S. Hodgel familv. . --- to Bacrifice Ol'r rlghtl lind pri,i. !act. Lil'llI� God."-Rev.W. O. JIq
dowlI for want of w.ter. Mcl.emore aud Mil. Roth Ken· VOllllg McDolllfald WI' a'ligned lellel. . - - Retul.r .....'in, _II Il1O
The buildinlll Ind giul will he lIedy.. , • POlt of doty near the j.il, .lId For the lut we yean bome in. PllOOKAM. from 8.:110 to 90'cfook. 8...ib
repl.red I' e.rly •• po•• ible. Mr: "Wbllt'loover ye do. do nil to .... there. wben tbe militlf, du.triel ba,e built .UP•.a"d far· Following i. the progr.m of I-ion, !MIIriu 9 .• m a-J .-IIISJ. W. Wllion '1'.' the malll'ger tbe glory of God." compalliel were. overpowered lIy m..,. 11'(1 doiugwellm their work,' the Ullion' meet.iul of Bullooh III. • .aDd wal domg • big bu.ill••I. gin. Every looiety in Bulloch Allo, th.. mou. Near�y e�ery gun WI' I 11?llerely hop" that everv citl' county a.llOOl.tioD to be he:d Our liiter d.nomIDadOllI·�
DlnR .boilt forty bllie. of cot,ton Ciltloll ii" requelted to elect offi· ta"!,11 frem the loldlerl, and they ."11 Will do hll doty to preven, with Emit Orov.. ohnrch 011 Octo. I mOlt oordl.lly In..1ted to •.e'II
a d.y. The oil mill wa. not ill' 'cera for the oumi'lg yelr, prior to were Ic�ttered far and wido. but I,he Itock Ilw. and 1I0t live for ber 28-80 1004' .nd be OUII wltb UI atjbll 'I....
J.�red. II thc.le b.ildiugs are 10nte the u.�itlti 111 lit Fellowlhlp. there
WI' one younR .oldiar \be..., I hunlelf. Remomber
the widowl Friday: 10 .: nf,-Pray.r .ud 9.muel W. DuBoea, P...U�
411tant from 'tbe ginnery. The Plo.le brllltJ n.mea .lId .ddrellel who, though figb�ing de_perately,
I.lld
other f.mliea who have no pr"i.. aervioe-Ke... W. O. Dar-




. dan.... , letter tellillg the flSlot work of the the Ullivenity boy. who Ithod W. A. JOlle8, le�'l I. w -Bermoll by J. W. W�el'8 I••)' Girl To_...."",•
------ the loci ..ty ..uriug alsooioltionll. by hia dllty to t�e t.lt. and thougb Zoar. G.. With..rington. I BlIobaup.
.
Com..uDlcRtetl. y�ar 19OII-100i. If tbere il allY h? '1'08 .ol'erely bruised. held to Adjourll for dillner: 1 Mr. Editor: AI. 001"-':,
'b N realOli why thil c.llnot be dOlle lill fllln. , " '.
.
Can YOII ERU 2 p. m.-Org.ulle. '1 r.ader of YOllr ...Iu.hle pa,..Editor, St.tes ;tr:tel�::�. u. ploaae 1I0tify rue. by letter before Mr. IIlcDon'gnhl II a m8.mhe� of S. B. TaIlor, a prominent merchant 2 :80-"Whlt .i� tbe biblo .t.nd. dellre to colI,r.tul.te :roa .......
Dear tlir: There bal been a laid lIIet!ting. ae I have to lI,lake the jUllior Clllil uf tl,le UIIIYllra,ty, of CbrlPiman. Tex" IIY'. "I aould no� ard of chriltilln.life th.t will di•• your Hollio Olrcle 'Column. "
.....t deal aid. about'the uegro Illy report to State Committee, at
II a very popuillr. Itlldept ... Bud eat becau.e of a weak .tom.c�. 11010 crlmin.te hetw8f'n him .lId tho .10119 il 1I'0rth to me mlny ,I..'.'...� tbllt time. has made a epl,"dld nIc"rd III the all .�I'tmgth anol r'II.lIo..n In �I,ht. Id?" D' I8d b W B the lobaarlptioll prl98 of 'bl ..,problem relative to glltherillll the




pe� Now With your perDiI.IOIl1:ootton erope. I. know of a mull . . II but an hope of reoovery vanl.hed. erlOn." 0 e.. • �
I wltb • f••ilv of emlll cbildred St.te COllveutioll .t once. Let
whpr� nil IICCOUllt ,o;»f J�II rave ReaJlng of .00ne wonderful au_ ef- 8aturdn 9:80 •. ' m.-Pr.yer will m.ke a few IUQft,IODi
. o. evory looiet" ;;;;-'d_.t�leaet one 'de; c.o"duct for ao �ung a loldier. fHHd by the UM of Kudol Dyapeplla' .arvl·ce 'co'udocte" by J. W. I f.llare will be Bndoned ""·who b.�· .ade twelve balee of aila -" .e'! 'illalld OOUoII thll YOllr; and ha,e IIlII.te•. We meet a Ooiombul he i. II genora avortte. 'Cure,1 aonoluded to trllt. The ftrlt T.nkonley. '. mlny motben who read
, thi. ye.r. . . bottle bP.nefttHd me. and after talllnlf, 10 -"\vh t . th be t Home Olrcle Columnl. J ....1igathered .�of IOld leven; havlI't four buttletl, I am full, .....tored to nl, a DI a.. e I h b d Ii hhiNd .�. work done byanyont! Nfl. F.C. W.lli., V. P. B. A. RlI, 'L L "LUllS,
.
u.ual ,iTen,th wel.bL and healtli" wethod to get all the membere to thou, muo au mac III
in plaotilltJ, cultivating or hur· ..nllli Kudol Dl.pepe�a
. (Jure dhretlta .h�t attend theIf regular chorch meet· II&ld and written lboat "W
venia.'Ia,1e orop 10 t"r.· HII ill- 01l1h" Electiou ill StlVannah. you eat and eurel. Sold by W R 1111•• ing?
'
.
my boy toal,he." AI a
.
formi _ thd he dOll't exp,..t to TIIt'I. harveitinR of hountlful (Slv.l",ah NewI.)· _ -. 11 a m-Sermon by Rev. J. S'lwhO h....' .... ,.1 daqllWH
_ hln. pcIII1nd of oottcm picked.
cro.... now the order of tb.o day.
."Pu"uin, oor di,cu"l�n or ICemo9&1 NoUre. MoLemore. no boyl, I would IIkl CIIII
'l'hi8 _indl me of how 1·II.ft . Mr. DIIII Dpllml�k•• poPuI.r prbvelltlve cllre of ..rimo. I mell' . Adjourll for c1l1lller. ! ch.nRed 10 III to read," ....
. to work Ito IUpport • mother _lind' YOIl"IIII_II �r U_."'llIe. pllid 1£1- tlOU Ilellt the .blolute need of I h_ve relDoved my patnt Ihop 1:80 p ul......Pr.yer lervice. I Diy Rirl toillllltt. Wltb t
le...D $Udrell wheu 1 W.I but 14 4)tj18Ktr a 1I.'·lI1g tl'l'[) SOlld.y. IItrict,er nblerYancli "f III'" 011 the
fr"tll nly old-.t�n..? IIVlir tho po.t :! p III-··Wh.t ii' �he h.at I reUlorle one n"'lt lidmit, tli'., yean oftl. We hoy.·did the .,ork _ D�: N�Elvee .. .t Oolle are kept pllrt uf tloea.thoriti�s them.elvei. o�ce t.. Ihe bu'I�1II11 Ol! the .norlh method 10 lIet 1111 the 1II.lIIb�rll·Or our c?mmun.t�.t le••�, ••i)1
aDd. -:441 ,,"dependent I� far 118' qlli'oe bllioy 1I0W, bllving had quito Clelillillg tIM! 'aaclI;la-out of offic�
lule of tho oourt hou�e, where I I chur"h to oontribote of tbOlelllur glfl. who have ,GOd
'l.bor .... ooncerned;- ellcop' of .• Humber of ··brollen" potent. ia the needed rdform ill. Citatb.w
Will be glad 10 .... .11 of my mealll for t,hu lupport of ohuwh? I."" on the Itreet H..eu nilli
coune. ..ullh work we were 1I0t. 1.�ly, owillg to. 10 muth wild- ouullty. _ The protectioll of tb. frie!_lcll
and cilitoinerd I will be -Diacllilled hy W. C. Parker .lld the week.
.
able III ;prefor.... I hope we b.ve ..tack.
.
, bal,ot box i. the llOred�duty of
out of tbu city for • few d·YI and otheri Tbey w.uder Ultl_ly •
mauy men'lIl Bullooh wbo ha\'� M�. D�...DeR•• rk, acc?mpanied e lery ciiilell. De8tro� that Hue- dorinR my
.baenoe Mr. Tinley 8 p �I.-"UOW CIlII we iudllCI 110 object ill vilw.' "Tbey b'
"bal. tb.t will lII.ke .nd gath· by bl. a..tere. MilleR M.bel atld tity••nel.1I confideuce in popa.
will reoelVeorderl.
oar cburod momhe,,- to a mure uponth,m..l...lIl!khtluR"
�r tlleir ·own cropl .nd be iode- Ellie. Itt_ded preachua� at 1,,, goverllment il g(.ne. The a:elpectfull�' oare(.ul .tody. of th" bible?-lIy from Itreat 101'ere, Tbey
¥1ideI}t 10 f.r u the lo.filll cl... Illpheeu8 church not 10nR aiuce. publio caullot 'afford to be pI-
O. M. Cowmlng" r. J. Oobll .lId o,ben.
.
Ind IIlrt wltb y�ulli 10
",�. a'be to,fll" are cf Prof. VI .. O. Strloklilid hu reo tieut ",ben t.bll 'right il. trifted SOlld.y. lOa m-sund.y Babool .,oqld blolb wit-ii Ib.1IJ8 to
lao t-eIl. to .ny 0lle. MllDed bie lehool Igai. for thp. wi"h. ......, Lilt, fir ,01. .1104- m.181-coliduot�d by J. W. Will· eutel' �heir bon�el. My
It ia 110 dilgrace to .ny boy to f.li. Mr. ,Stt'lckland i.,qaite all "Y.t Oil la.t 'Wedneiday loch 0","0 .0.0". iaml.
-' would not delire 'n loat upo
1.plow, Ilee �r pick cotton. 1 bave oefficien.t teeeher _pd il' making w,n the cIl8e.· A vote of 4.1i20 �OIIa. Rlahard.on, 'DOWoodo
' 11'. m--!:!ermon. � Itreek .nd in-the .torellf M
;:;tele..d',in tho d.ya of Illy youth lue propl .,ith. hil eeIMol..· out of
.
a registrRtlob of 1i,885 i•• Colib W 11 Mikell did 1I0t do 10.. Cln we aot �,P;
....lId ew�y manllood, wh"n '1 was Dr. O. E: Staplewu m.de hia �eported. No un" believel there :,,"�ut!:�:!rltt � �o.�:,I�,!; m'Other. orgallize .nd)D, �...eiol�owjlltJ tJae Jllow. •. ' , departllre f� Augolta Of! Monday W.I any Illoh vote Cliit. lover· G W Bnrn. . .1 L Olliff A Trip tn ·Old flcI'8V�n. minner, prevellt thi8lrowID,I,U..
Youn truly, to resume.lall medioal _dlel. he.r,lone oandid.te declare there C S lIartln M II: Grim.. Aly friend Mr. Chlrlie M.r.h
tb.t ,oollor or liter .II Inre ,to.:.
P. R. McElveen. Mr J 0 WillOo. of B4oooillig. coold DoC have bllen over 701) polll W J Brannoll./ D P Averitt. �nd I IllIlUt Illst Siturd.y IIight. deatroytbe bappin_ofourh0mep.• ., '. dOh h t r F P Regloter II W W.r.·,·., . h' Wbnld. it not be mnah be,.....·
.&, tIeuoualtl. "dYlce �Ie. bl. been, lpen... a few vote. t era �ay. t. � ao... 8 H N....mlth H I W.t,... Sund.y aud Sunday DI� t III for our lI\rll to lpelld tbeit 1geD.."
I f II :II uy. at liil home witk relativel vow ",al nlll'l�ll)h�'1 loy tel). H R William. .I A I\'llln Screven There we� I,reaent III0I.t home In mental im-.....ve-.:It-, I>e a p ece 0 .npe! iJou. a • IWd fr,.nd.. but h.. ;Ult departed Tbore were 110 signs of 8ueh,. A � Franklin )oI".looou Wa"",H -about olle dOlen of tbe prettlelt "t 'f .L'" -"__ � .....c........e people at thl. __n of - . ' • I te . I . N k .... � I d' l' b d wen, or I .....y POI_ -- .Uae rear &0 la, In a .upply o( Oham· (or lilooruiulldale again to reaume arge vo III t Ie city. 0 "..r • I )enmaak 1.; J. 'l'rapnell .n. mOlt accomp lie. YODng eaob oth.... bomel. AU1ebioi toliirlal.... O<lu,h Remedy. -It I. alUlOl!t Iii� .chllol ..bere he .... been ef! at toe polls. ao hu�ryiug Clf I B 0 McElveen �.: :!�" I.dle. of Screven coonty .nd U· keep them-off tbo ItreeY' �lire r._ ""'"!d befo�· winter'·;. 1.o!achtng two yeara "He ieeWI to carringllB OI'er tho city to g"t OI�t � � ���II�t "ame. Blaod m.ny or more yoong Olen. - We I th t f Jl good' aftI"er.and ...ohmorepromptand oatl.· be very IDllCh iu' love ..ith the the vote. If the Atlanta Conll·l- ' g . w.ereentertaillod with Ic.me of tbll .�aella InedrelOOl��r oOr ala._, ";1111"::tiirY'�lIreobtalned wheu tak· It . t t • t' t' . t- T...V.... lu.oa. h Id h bee - - ... w _...,.. __ a cold 1. contraoled and C I\\hnln f·llk.. �I Ion I 88 Imll e 10 corree • on"- J A Warnock G W Lee Dlceet mUIlC t .t 000 .ve II II , 'f �h I RitI
for«!, It ..ecome lettled rn Ih� . Mr. Dall' Denm.rk la,.. he;a elgth. of the vote of the atate w•• w' H Del_oh 8 F Sanderl made on an orR.n Iud violin.
a relpee Of .. \lI!!"�' . .'
I"m; whldl can onll � done by prollr�.. illg finely with liis mer.
cnlt III Sao;allnah. 'I\' G Ralnetl Madioon Parla" We were .110 eutert.illad witb pectrullYlnbmltted bY, .
'Jilnlr toile ft!medl .•�and. ·lIhl. . lb' , W N 1I1keU W R Blitch"�r Ole of the wOlt popul.r ".mel A Moth,t,.
'.
,1110 .,ldely kno n and I.. II •
.cantl e o.lBeal.
D A Brannen Wm,Abearn
..
er � t.laat no Doe _hould heal.
"
·The lawn -p.rt- given b" Mi.lel _. •••••1 _ � A LI d J I Wa.ren, in; e!,I.!Alnce, and tben ,. lumpto....... -. • J •• n ley . 001 diuller wu lerved. Ou Su.....•bout ...,... tt In p�.eferenQIIIO ROllI .Lee and .Annie WiI.olI on � K Brann�n l' L Neyll.IItber. It II for lale by all drug- the bight of tbo 29th iOlt. wal 'fbll "Iociltlon at- Up�r Black D L Kennedy Jr B L Roberblon day morning. wo attendeCt preacb •
t.
very much enjoyed. It W.I beau. creek wal l.rgely attended on I..t
W W Ooleman II G Brannen ·inllt.t
_ Dougl.. Brauob oburch,
tifully lighted witb the 80ft IiMbt Sonday. ' ) �! !:i:� : :F���:' .nd beard • very interelting ler·
of JapaIlPle·.lantorn.. Recita. Several from oor town w,'nt up .J 'r Trapnell Joohur Rlgio
ailon deli,ered �y tbe pI.tor. Rev.
tiou�. vooal and inltrumeutal there 118 well u to Lowerl Black � B Akl.. W B Aldnl J. M•.Oroll. SUlld.:r .fternooll
wllaic aud.lJ.mes wei'll the order ore�k in Bry.u county. "!aIlY Linton Cune Cuyl ..r Joni'll we .ttended Sond.y School lit
of the ocouilln. Delic.te lunoh. peoplealw.YI.ttllnd tbe meetuura. W B llartln W H EIIII Bouhlo He.d., whl!re tbey h.ve.
el wllre .110 lerved on tJae Rfound. and then the people of tbe lIeigh. �����::rk ; ��!:::Ix vllry largu and uioel; carri..d on
Mr.•dd M�8. J. C. DOllmari borhpod",re crowded with vi.itorl Dav�d Ne"'Illtb Jametl II Parllh
lohool u'nd9r the m.uagement of
m.de;- fiyillg'lrip to Staws'boro a from evevwhere.
' �r. George U., Uow.rd. After
SlIlIday School we weF9 oordidllyfew Qay.· ago.
, Cour.AlOU. ul a Prleat, received ill the home of Mr. M.I.
. Mr. Cluele Stapleton'; to the de· Better ·'11ban Pili.. fIOlm J. Ennei•• wbeN we were en. ---,-..........
light of bil m.IlY frieudl. ia 'llbe queetlon hal been a.kedf!ln tertlli"d by' ,bree of tbe prettieat- Dtlatb ot .....rapidly re,oovering 'fro� the very what way are Ohamberlaln·.lItomach ,eUdW Ja�d"'e. 1 ocm.ulted a num· and moit popol.r young ladi.. in Mn 8 I� ;;�
.... r.·._ BII Rou... aerioUl aooi�ent h.ppened to him and Llnr '''ableta .uperaor to thi 8r- ber of pbyikllanl and trled.aJllOrta of tb t M' PI'
• .. t, Yn• ...
dlnary cathartlo Ind liver pUll' OUr medlolnetl. but pt no relief. '.\'beJH e co�u:r- �- ear, Lottie phul 8ml'�' MQaIDn of (Javolldlth. Vt., wal- '"lm. time QO' - Inlwer Is-Tbey are ••Ier and more gaa the Ole of'1l:leotrlo Bitten and and O1lde Ennili. Wr ha"-Dot .'-�h� 1t�. 'ofhl.ou.tomary ....Jih blln. ,Mr. Dan Denm.rkha. jOltre- pl.laotsotalle'and'belr effeotl',10 feel t�ltIlUIl now.cuJ!edofa dl� word. to ellprfll our heart- . itlI!.�:' > ��oof Obroalo OCIMM,.dOD, Wben Corned from &av.uDah. . pntle and 80 a,reelbr",thlt ooe ba_rd:: 'tblt �.ad me In Ita lI'a.p' for tweln thankl to tire IJOOd people of .liijidi;. lrJIIW Llr, 1'111e broke Into Mr••nd Mre. Artbur How.rd Iy real".. tbat ht I, prudnoed b, � yean. If you .ant a ""ablemedl- Bareven for tboapitalit:r IhoWD al oDed"I�l!\f w.al'flllMd and f 8 'AAbo' ' • .2 th I ' medlalne•. Tben they not onl, 1JIOft' olne for UVflr lod kidney trouble. dr" h ...._ ·.L th . tentlrel; oured. TbeY're 0 t...... ro� -"tal""" e r. par· the bllweli but. Improve the appetite- ,tomaob dllOrder or ,eneral debility, u I.nr ?ur I o�u -�y WI_. �m.
SO.oure. Il1O at W. H. entl, Mr. �d Mn. O. A. WII�on. and aId tbe dlgetll·lon. For .ale at lIIIc ,t't Illleotrlo bit""'" WI gulrenteed Their klDka... wi�1 'ore,,1' .!It.




Guess the number of Sales of Pianos and Organs tn 190� and the Gifts are yours.
1.lIdtl(�I' � I�;att�"" "rill ann,,, eae" CII�tolDel· ':0 G n�ss.
,
Buy a Piano or an Organ, Guess, and mstybe get your instrument Free. Bince Ludden & Bates sell the best in­
struments at. Lowest Prices, why not buy one with a chance of getting it as a Present?
How' the Contest Will Be Conducted.
Each customer of Ludden & Bates Southet·u Music House purcha3ing a piano or organ from any of thei!' representative!! will be allowed a guess at tbe
total number' of saJp.s of pianos and OJ'gans made by this progressive house during 1904. The sales fol' last May amounte!l to 216, a list,
of which ma.y be secured by writing us and may serve as a basis for estimating those of the entire y ...al'.
BUY YOUR INSTRUMENT AT ONCE
Write r,unDEN & BA1·P,8. In Sav.nll.I,. Hn .. '1'.",1'" FI" .• Vllldll.ta. Ga .• «(Jatter & Dorou.h). or 'l'IItOll, Go .• (Carter &I Dor"ugh) while this great o1'IlOr�ult,y ,. "pen. and learn tW' "Inll of the lI'ue•• lllg "",n.petition. We will lend ),"11 • card 011 which ynllf gllt'Sd IlIlly be ft!curded. .'
In llunllect,inn with t·llc abtwt! wo have illnugllfllt·cd u stile or n nih' lut 01 new pl.nOB. rfpnl@ntingtbe produntor a number of the Ipadlng manufu('t"}Jrers uf the country, which we hftve' dechted to tiiscont,ille
handling: nut bt'cutlsc they IUlve provcn tlTlslttishulliorYl hut thut wo tIlay glve onr 801etim� anct etfort to th" aale of lobe wold. famed Chhlk"rinK, AIIILhll�IJt·k her.. tot Pond I.udden & BKtt'8 I calt'r alld Kuhler "lId
Call1pbell (.,janu8, and Ji�l"tt!y unci ',1Il1dl'lI &. Bale., : Orl('Illlli) 'L'here will be 80llte rare bargalna in these 8(11....'ial pianos. The price hH.8 b,!cn cut jUJIt h:lll' i I� tt\�'). All pe�on� taking the bene'U� oi this spccial 8ulewill l¥! allowed n gnolls All lIho'lJ;h llht'Y IlIu1 bought 1\1. the rcgulnr price. .
In order lhat this gtH.· .. llltig ,'uutcst mft)' he CH'lltll'tltl'd w.-ith futrlll'ss l;o nIl ).ftrtieft conce'n�d, arran.remf"ntll ha.e befit made lor di!tliltereswd parti,'s 1;1) l'Xllfllit1l' till' hooks ftt branch stores of the compllll,)' omtcprtifr In the f\(lrructfle�8 (If ",,11.,8 1111,,1(' during H){)'l. '1'h� following parl·tea have cOll8ented to act In this (lapacity at the bronch stort's set opnostte their rt':;lledh'l' names:
. ,
Johi, M. 1I11,,"u, cadhh'r I .. crlllllllin lllllll(' SUVUlIlIUh, G", W. U. nank., cashier 1'Ift.un bank, 1'lfton, Ga. D, C, ..�tlhlt,y, Presldt!l't First National bank, Vnldostn, Gu.
LUDDEN I BATES
ISavannah. Ga., Ta:mpa, Fla.,(Cartel' & Dorough) SOUTHERN
E"el',"" U II:: �B IH �'eIl1 F"oln '.lIc
MUSIC HOUSE Tifton. Ga. Valdosta. Ga.. (Caltt'r & Dorough)
BOAD NOTWE.
,
OlCDINAltV'� NOTICES ADMINISR'l'*TOR'S SALE.
Geor.la Bulloch Cmlnt".
Gr.ORnlA.-RrrLl.ooit COUNTY.
F. Oartee. Ooear F",dhllm and oth. Latte.. of Adlllllllstratlon. Jl.greellbble to all ordertrante" by tho
en havlngapplk'li fur the ••Iabllsh· 1'0 all whom It ",oy cuncerll: (lourto of ordluary "f.ol oouutr on loI,e
lDen' of a ne'" public rllnd of t,h .. 2nd Geo. W. WIIIIII"". having. In proper �I�J �:;I�;t.,.rh'�lc����bh��:::t.;.,:I�1 t�:





tlwy can, wh) pernuuu.·nt administru- Iwres, rnor� or leslI, at.d bounded all,,_ tlon .honld lIot "" granted to .G.o. (ollows: On the north br. the land.B. L. Gay. M. C. Sharpe and other. W.Wllliom 'III J,ily L. Rlch.rd.on s .0'1
of w. R. Woodcock and • W. Will.
have Ipplled for t,he •• tobhlhm.llt of st·ate. , lalll••••st, by the land. of W. R. Wood·
• new publlo road of .crond class to Wltn••• Illy h"nd an� 111,le1KI sign". "ock and 1I0rlllln Anderson and .onth
bellin near II. I" O�Y. III the 4flth Dllt. ture, thl. Drd dny "f Oct,ober. 1001. 1. .nd we.t by th.·landl of J. V. Brun.
anil run In a northerllly direction II. J,. MOORE. O.dlnary. I.on. Suld a. the property of Ibci E.through land. o( II. I•. ,Gay. Rowland 0 Andersoll, late of .ahlcoullt,. decea.-
landa, landa 01 '1'he Sharpe Co. alld \ 'cd. ,.
termInate at I.oul.vllle road oppoolte
I
r ...AVK TO SKU. I.Alm. ')'erm.o( ••1.: Olle·half calh. bal·
Ibarpe'. BrldgfOa(\r08S Ogl'echt'e River GEORGIA, BULLOOH (.uUNTY: ",we due in 12 months; defered pay-
• dl.tance of about .Ix ",II... 'rhll I. J. O. Strlckland.ndmhllstralor of the ",ent. to belr 8 per cent. Interest wlt.h
to notlf,an peroon thot 011 ond .ner cI.tate of SUMan F. Strlckland.dec••sed two approved .eeurltle•.
tile 18th d.y of Oct. lOOt .ald new road. h•• In due fllrlll, .PI,lIed to the nnder- ·l·hl. October the Oth, 11104.
will be IInally gran led If no I:ood .Igned for I.ave to .ell the lands be· C. W. ANDERSON.
cauae 18 8110wn to the contrary, 1 longh). to laid dt'O�IlS,d, and sRld ap- Admlnl8trator v.tnl,e of 100 E. Ander-
ALSO.
I
plication will be I",orll on toi,e IIrat .on.
Monday in November next.
I. S. BazeRlore. B. E, Cassidy and 'l'h'" Ootober 7th. 1004. ADlIINHl1'RA TORS SALE
OtIlen have appt ed (or the eltabllsh. . a. L. 1l008E. OrdIDar, •. O.
lDeot of a oew pllbllc road of the 2nd GeerR'la Blllloch (Jonnty.
clul.lo begin at new brldg.. near Will be .old before the court ho••e
Salem church In th� 46th Dlotrlct and FOB A Y"AR'S Surl'oRT, door In the clt.y of State.boro In oald
ron In an ealternly d".ctlon throuR'h Winnie nenlllark. widow of Coin cOllnty and .tate. agreeable to an order
lauda of J. 8. Bazemore, B. E. OB811idy Denmark, deoeRs"tI, haviug made 8p- granted by the Bonorable court of
•Dd otbe.. and termlllato' at a pllbllo pllcatlm, for twelve ",onths' '"ppO," ordlnar) .Ittlllg on the Drat Monday
rOad near C..lldY·1 r.lIldence a dui· olltof the ••tale of Cain Denmark n"d In Sept. 11104. to the hlgbest bidder on
tlnoe of about � mUe.. lappral.e",dnlyaopolnted to .et apart th .. flrat 'l'u••dRY In Nov. next. be-Tbl. Sept. 20th 11104.
I
the 11. .0. ,avlng Hied their rotnrn. all tween the 10ll'al 1'011" of .ale the fot·
11. J. Bowen po ..onl ooncerlled are hereby r�quired lowing delcrlbed pruperty to wit:
I. D. Gay . to .how oauoe b�fore the court of or· AII'that one·half of that certnln one·
1I0rgan Brown dlnary of laid ooullty Oil the fir.t half ulldlvlded half Int.re.t in that
W. J. Denmark Monday I" Novlllnber next why .ald certain tract or parcel of land lying
S. L. Moore. ul,pllcaUon Ihould not be granted. and b.lnlf In the «th G. M. dlatrlct. o(
Oomml8sionerd. 'l'hI8 Oot 7th, 1004. said COOl)ty, containmg 807 acre" more
1', L. KooRI!. Orolnarv. or le81, and bounded 8S follows: On
the north by the lands of J. G. Moore
and E. F. Brewton, on the ealt by n,e
landa of J. G. Moore, on the louth tr.the lando of Irvin Roge.. estate and .
M. DeLoach and Oil the we.t by the
wate.. of Sootts creek und the ostate
landa of W. M. Lewll.
AI•• at tho .ame time and IlIao�.
what I. known a. lot No.2. tying In
the aam� .tate, county and dl.trlct.
containing 20 I\ores more or less and
bounded, as (ollow.: On the north by
he lands of ,T. J. DeJ.Joaoh, on theeabte
by the land. of E. }" Brewton. on the
.outh by E. F. Brewton and on the
welt by tho water. of Scott. crcek.Admlnlltrator's Sale. Also at the same time and place.
By virtue of an order from the court tract No. S containing 26 acrea more
of ordinary of Bulloch colllltr. will be or le.l. lying In the .ame aonntY'and
.old on the Irrst'l·ue.day In November state afore mentioned. and bonnded a.
1004. at tte court hOIl.e door .In laid follows: 011 th .. north by tbe land. of
sounty. between �he legal .ale hon .... E. 1'. Brewton. on the ea.t by tbe
the traot of land belonging to tbe el- waters of Lott. creek, on the louth
tate of Jameo New.omo. situated ID and w••t by the estate tand. of W. JII.
In laid county. containing eighty (86) Lewl•••
alx aorel. more or I.... adjoining land. All the above de.orlbed prolertyof Dr. Rogee Paul New.ome and E. O. lold a. the e.tate land. of L. G. wl.
)(osel:r.I),lng on tbe Floyd Branoh. late of laid county deae..ed
'
�erm.: One·half caah. tbe remainder Term of oale: One·half casb, bal·
In twelv!! montlul. Purcbaser to.glve anoe October 13th 19011. Deferred pa';Yo
tea "eU 8COured and P!I)' for Jlllpen. menta to bear 8 per oent Interest from.I!Ie�OIII" dlte, of pnl'Chue. Bond. for title.
" uillee. uote8 bear_th,
OEOROU-BoLLOCIl (JOUNTY.
ADlIINISTRATOR'S SXLE Jlmes Rigp. a. gnardlan of the
, I property o( Walwr and Morgan Bran·Gao.ou, BULLOCH CO�ll'TY. nen, OIlnors, haa, lU due form, appUed
By vIrtue of an order lI'anted by the to the nndenlgned for leave to lell
ordinary of IIld county on the Srd the lands belonging to the e.laOO of
�"J' of October. 1894. '1 will ofter for suld minor•• a",' laid .applicatlOn will
·-.Je on tbe lint Tuesday hI November be heard on the Ol'!lt Monday in No·,
"at, before tbe court bou.e door at ve",ber n."t.
.lUteBboro. withIn the legat bOllr. of 'J'hls Octob.r 7th. 11104..
L
the following propertl. to'Wlt: s.);. MOORE. Ordinary.
teen bundred of land mo.e or
,Illnlf 10 the 47th dl.trlct. H. M.
connt;y and bounded a. followl :
;by lahdi of J. B. Harvey. C. H.
"and N. 11. Davl.; ea.t. by
a1ten and John Pope; louth,
pope. Jack Parrllb and
EdWlrd•• and west by J. B.
,Bilmond Burn.ed. Linton
d otItere. Sold as the property
.la� lobn G. Slater.
; oJ uIe : Ode-third calh. bal·
''''.ln4 two lear. with 8 per
I" �"Pt fftmI dnte. -lleferred
•
,. bo aeeured by ·mortgage
, GUo be allowo!d to
"u' ..�'mlll
,
I the II.",•• of two aplll:llved seilllrities'
'l'hls Oot. Urd IlJ04. .
1'1. fl. Lewis, Admr.
E.tnte of I•• C. I.ewl•.
Admllll ..tratol"S Bule.
IlaDdl
of the Foy e.tate and .1".lah
, Hoiland, �aHt by Allron 8ranch, ,muth
.
CrtoROIA-8tll lOCH COUNry. by lands of tho Foy e.:lt"to and we8t bJ ..lIy vlrtn. of an order granted by lando of E. W. Jon... . ;..thtl (Iourt ofordlnnry of said oounty,
ADMINltl1'RATORS S'LE' lit th� Olltob.r term. ilion. the under· 1
AIRO Lhree h"ndred and forty.one.
no 4 signed "ill olfer sale on the ftrllt 'l'ues.. ��:r�s, more or lesiI, known a. the ,I.
Georgia Jlullouh County, dny ill Nuvclllber w"xt, )vithin tll� 1t!_II'.�ltdnn ',,,;mt, lying,ln tht! tsOOth dt8�Will be soltl boror!.! the (:ullrt house ,rul hours of snl(' herore the court I
trl(·t or luttnall louuty, bounded
door in the olty 01 Statesboro, In 8Rfd house dOQr III Statesboro, the tollow- lIorth by ert·nt,� Innds'of Fo)" eut by
county. to the highe.t "Idder•. on t.)Ie h'g lot. and traots of land !ylng In the 14nd. of �Iule P.lI'oy••outh by eata.
lint 1'uesday III Nov. next durlug the 1306tb G. M. dl.troot, In the cOllnty
land. of A. D. Ea.on a",1 we.t by '.It,
le,al hOllro of oale. the foUllwlng des. of 'rat,l.naU. in .ald _tale: tle Dry Creek.
"robed propert: AU that traot or L' , .' Comph,te onrvey and plat of an.aidparcet or land. lying IInii being III tho lit No. ,I, contlllning three hundred above delorlbed land. may he .een bl44th distrlot O. M. of said county. """ nfty·four lind 52 'IIne, hnnd,..dths applying to.r. I,. Ollltf.·a� St.teabil•.,.,containing 104 Rcres more or les8, and I tlOres, more or lesd, bounded north by Georgia.
bounded as fello".: On the north b IAttle Dry (Jreek. e.st by A. D. Eason "
the lands ot E. [t\ Brewton, on the l'nit and landy of the Foy e8ta�...e nnd south Ierms er sale: One·fourth calh, rhe
by the wnters of .Lot,ts Creek, on the and we�t by )anlis of the IIi oy estate. balnnci' In one! two, three and four
.outh and west by the .stote land. of Lot No.4. containing three hundr.d y.....
In oqu�11 ,ngl"lImellts, with .Ight,
L. C. and E. S. IJcwis, anci forty-one ami :12 ollt>-hundredths per
cent. Intl:.reltt rrl'm datto!; der�rre"
Ailio Ht the SI\lI1e timt! and place, !lerCH, mure or ICf4s, bounded north by ,��;':�;f��:'I��gl!�:�c�W�)rb!"id ra�r3b��dwhat is known as tract No.2, contain· J.ittle Dr}' Creek, east nll,1 west by tl h I I ) 8 ,In!,! 280 lIores more or I•••• tying and IlInd of the Foy estnte alld .outh by ::nt Ie f�'il,erti .J'1;gFng t·o th .. ea-belDl\' III IlIld county 8nd .tate and In lands of D. r,.'ColluwIlY. 1'�1� Oc��b"r"4tl . 1110.. oy.the IDiOth G. H. dismot. bonnded a. e '. .
foUows: On the nllrth by the lands o( I,ot No.5. containing three hundred J. r,. 011111'. ! Admlnl.tratol'l
Irll Dlcker",on, "n the .a.t by the land. and forty·elght and rour·tenth. aQre.. .1. A. A.h. I W:.·)t. Foy.
of Elias Martin, on the sOllth by the more or less, bounded horth, eRst and
lands of Ehns MarT in and on the west west by Innds of the Foy estute and
by the waterl of Lotts creek. H�t'I�nbJ. D. H. Hollalld and John I ••Also Rt fhe same tiilllt! and place, two
101. of land. lying and being in the
county of IIryan and In the to,wn or
Hroveland In s.ld stOlte. 240 foet deep
ond I!O feet hrood. bounded a. follow.:
On the north. we.t and south by the
lands of J. G. Moore, and on the east Lot No, 9, containing twu huudred
by Sonth Main Itreet; .alol property and (ollrteell . nnd two·Unh. aore••
being the eHtate lands of W. 1(. Le"ll. more or Icss, bounded no�th and east
late of laid connty deceased. and .old by Foy estllte IlInd•• Mouth by e'late
agt abl tad t d b th land. of
-- Kcnnedy and land ofHo��rab'i" �o�rtO�f e�r�r�=: ofYBIII� V. J. Godbee lind west by land. of
loch county· 011 the ftr�t A!onday in -- J{enn�dy.
Sept. 11104. Lot No. 10. containing th.�e hlln··rerm. of ••Ie: One·h.lf caRh, bill· dred and thlrty.flv .. and 88 ""e.hnn.
alice dne Oct. llitd 1006. !Sond for dredtlis anres, more or less, boundedtlttes will be glvell ooly. IInle•• notc. 1I0rth alld west by Asbllry Holland.bear two apprcved securities. Defer- IJee Jonc8 and BRSil Jones, so.tb andred r,ayments to bear 8 por cent Inter- .u.t by FIIY estate land••b�� :)�!t��:tt�.purchlls(,. '111118 Octo· Lot No. ]2, containing one hundred
E. S. Lewl•• Admr. and forty-eight �cres. bounded enst
E.tate of W. M. LewIs. by Little Dry Cr••�. and on all other
• Ide� by E'oy estate IlInd •.
'lie oi" court -9- In - leIs ion
d.,1 I••t wee" aud aevllral
-




4ry \ was on hand .�d they
ori the cue_ that were
• ,Judge Fal�cl�t!a ofWrighl••
�.Ided iii one cale, ill wbicb
Brannen ;.1 dill'luali6ed.
SAI.E OF I.AND
JJot No, 8, mmtainlllg one hundl'ed
and sixty·nlne nnd oll�-tlighth acres,
more or less. boullded 011 ull sides by
the Foy ••tate land••
Georgia Rnlloch Connty.
Wlterea. Jilloy Edward. dId 011 t�..
2:lrd day of July lOOOinake and execute.
to w, S. l'reetorlu8, one cer.traln prom.
ioory note (or the 111m of ,118.00 to be.
com .. due on tlte IIr.t day "f OoWber'
1001 .nd to secure tlte payment or �bl.
'
•
debt. Tho .ald Jhlcy Edwards did 00 .
Ihe .allle day oxeollte and dellv ..r to'�
the said W. tl. Preeto"luI a a..ft-,In �
deed with power of .ale to the follow.
.
Ing reul estnte II. d.lorlhed In old
deed. to wit: All tbat 'ce,tatn traa5-
or pureel of land, lylnR" and. 'belng In
•ald "ounty In 'he 1209th G. 11. dl....
trict, containing one acre more or leal.and bOllnded as follow.: On the nort.h
and east by the laod. of J. H. Woodl
sonth by laud. of S. E'. Olliff and WOlfby lando IIf Mathew :Jonltanay. ",hloJj.
de�d I. recllrded In No. 78 folio No.....
in the oOlce of the alerk of th...qper•.•
lor court of Bulloch county.
-!la'IInder aud b virtue of Illd pow' ..at. the oahf Jlnay Edward. ha;Ji· "defsulted In the payment or ofdebt. botlt principal and lute,.I' bctot.
Ing ,78.80 to Nov. I.t lOOt. and'
furtber .um of ,10 expellle of ul. '
.ald deed provided for I. W.11. �..
rlu•• will sell �nld above d..o,1
property beforo tho· court bOUle iI
In tIle city .of Stat,esboro. In IIld '00
ty·. betwoen the )egal houn of ••I@the highest bidder for aaeh on thell
1'ueldar In November next. I 'ft
make to the purcha.er a title there
'l·hl. Oct. 6th ilK».
,
W. S. I:reetcrlu ...
WHY IIUI'FEIC'l
With Headache .nd Nenral,'a W
you can be relieved by ullng UN
glne" wblch I. gUlranteed SO our. '"and Nervoua Headaob... FoP' cl
lOe, lIold bl W. R. Elb•
.1Ianuflatured by Neurelill!
l40t No. UI, oontninillg olle hundred
and sixty·two and three-fourths Bcres,
more or le8s, bouhded 011 the north and
ea.t by lands o( the �'oy estate••outb
by land. of Aubury Holland .nd we.t
by lands of D. EI. Hullnlld.
AI." one tract of hlDd In t.he thlr·
teen hundred ond seventy-six dlstr.ict,
G. M. bf 'rnttnnll county. county con­
taining one hundred and eighty acres.
roore or le8s, antlsixty a(ltess, more or
leIS. of the O'II ••on land lying 8dJoln.
Ing to the' one hundred and .Ighty
aores known ns the J..nthr�p land, mak­
Ing a tract of two hundred and fort;y
acr... bounded north by Innd of H. W.
Godby and Cednr creek. e..t by T. E.
Grime•••ollth by J. B. nnd H. J. Brew·
ton amI the town of MannssRs, nnd
west by land of 'I'. W. Jone•.
AI.o the W. S. illo.oley land. lying
In the IU60th dlst"lct. G, .M. 'l'attnoll
oounty. subdivided n. follows:
Lot Go. 1. containing two bundred




By ylrtue of an order of the court of
ordinary of sSld count.y. will be .oldot
public outcry on the first 'lll1esdny.in
Nov. 1904. at tho oourt houso III .aid
oounty between the IIsual hOlirs of
.ole. the following renl •• tate .ituated
In Bullooh county to wit: Nlne·twen­
ty-second. undlvid�d Interc.t In thnt
tract or parcel of land Iituated. lying
and being In the 12011 dl.trlot G. M.
Bulloch county. containing 105 acrel
Dlore or Ie••• and bounded north by
landa of Sol Akins. calt by laodlof
Ben Branneo. louth by dowor landl be·
longing to the estato of A. R. Lanier
deceaed, we.t by lando of Josh Akin•.
1'bls thl 4tb dllY of' October:
.
W. H. Riggs•.
Admr. of G. E. Riggs.
KotIol Dppe.......
..... wIJat,.. ___
','
